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3Gemini-1'2 Flight
To Be Piloted
IBy James Lovell
Anti-Missile System
Experts Differ
NEW YORK Oct Jl (Reuter)-
The Umted States cannot adequ
ately plate, t Itself agamst a t~tur~
tatnly agam~t lhe Sovlet lJntoo~ h
group of expC'c:ts said yesterday
But they dllfered In a teJevJslon
dlsc..:usslon VII whether It would be
\\ )rthwh I to lnuld a costly anti
llllSSI (' ! JCllr~ system
Alb( It Wuhlstetter an offiCial of
Rant! C'urvulLitiOti which carned
out I ntl It:; 11 deferi'cc stud) for
tIlt l S gU\ llllment urged cleahon
:.11 "lith I S\ tern tu (end vJr any
p \:S:SIU!c Itt (k Crom the enemle-s
I th1nk It \\ould be a vast change
U1 the stl ItlgH posJUon of the
United Stutt s If It permJtted Itselt
to be vulnt.:'r Ihl!' t(l any small pOwer
that had llall1stH mISSIles which It
could lI"'{' IIllCSPOIlSlbl) he said
Bntlsh nUl ratt I Robert Beatly
Mild It WtHIId be worlhwile to build
I I.:ostly tntl nllssde system since
West hod U (omple'C: rador s) stem
to l;:lve w Irnmg of missile attacks
bUl IIllll n s~ll{" ddem:cs did nct
t'Xlst
!Irst ~tC'p toward negotlatIons
Sldlkou said negotiatIons based
(In the Geneva agreement gave
the only hupe of el aSlng the
spectre of a third war r81sed by
Vietnam
He "arned bolh Sides to aban
don the naIVe hope that time
WIll act In favour ot theIr cal-
cul<l\lons and called on all eoun
tries to use cold blood and lucid
courage to pressure the powers
Involved m Vietnam to negotiate
Sldlkou warned the Unated Nl\
tlOns agaInst hemg too hasty to
ddmlt Chilla
He urged BntaIn to resort to
force- If necessary to brIng dqwn
the rebel government of Ian
Smith In RhodeSia The Rhodel
sIan Quest,on 's first of all a Bri-
tIsh questIOn he saId
Llbertan Fore,gD Mlmster
Grimes said the Unated Nahons
should apply economIc s.nctlOns
(ColI'el lJIl pake 4)
fArE, KENNEDV Flo"da Oct
"'I (Reutcr) -Veteran astronaut
James Lovell WIll command the
Gemml 11 spacccraft fat AmerIca s
next manned space sh6t on Novetn
ber 9: It was offiCially announced
hdre
LOvell 37 ye.r old US Navy
Capt8m who took parI m the 14-
day Gemml 7 space fllghl WIll be
accompan,ed by hIS ~o-pilot U 5
Alr Force Major EdWlD Aldnn
The Malor w,lI perforln 11"0 and
pOSSIbly tbree work sessIons in
space "'dut"mg the four day mISSion
last In the two-man GenUfiI series
GemlDl 12 Will try to rendezvous
and dOCk wllh 80 Agena t.rgel rod
\tet on ,t. Iblrd revolullon Tho
astronauts Will also use the Agena s
engmc 10 soar into a 46O-mtle (74()..
k"ometre) hIgh orbu
Thirteen sClcntlfic expenment's are
scheduled for the fl,ght fn one of
them a French Centnure rocket will
be launched from Algena and tel
lease sodlUm vapour clouds at hIgb
altitude so that tbe astronauts can
pholograph Wind patterns
On the second day aloft \Ald,m
wdl puke Ihe upper part of h,. 'IP'9Y.I'
OU'sldc Ihe space~raft fo,r two 1w¥rs
and 15 mlOutes to C<\rry outs- pholq-
graphiC experiments
A day laler he IS 10 carry dUI a
!ipacc walk lasting one hour and 45
minutes dunng which he will try to
hnk the Gemml 12 and Its Agena
targcl !iale/hte with a 'tether, as was
done tn last monlh s Gemini II
miSSion
The astr6nauts Will then. practise
formallon flyang whlle Ibe t.y.:o
craft are lashed together J
While performmg hiS space walk
Aldrin Will also carry out tasks aIm
ed at helpmg sClentlsls discovered
Why space activity proves so much
more strenous than onglDally aoll
clpated The GemlD) 11 space walk
had to be cut shon when Astronaut
Richard Gordon became exhau~ted
Aldrin mIght perform another
space stand I dUring GemlOr l2s
finat day aloff to carry out further
photographIC expenments
The GemIDl senes of space fhghts
1"111 be followed In December by the
first thr.ee man Apollo I1lJSSIQD uswg
rhe same type of spacecraft that will
If IS hoped eventually put an Arne.
nL:an astronaut on the moon per
haps by 1968
of
the
racism and colonlaltsm In south
~rn Africa retreat
An armed struggle becomes
moTe and more necessary he
said to fight apartheid ID South
Afflca and Southwest Africa to
brmg down the whIte govern
ment of Ian SmIth m Rhodesl.
and to end colomahsm m the
Portuguese terri tones of Angola
MozambIque and Portuguese
Gumea
Afraca WIll be liberated by
Africans he said Abica~s
must find their own elfecilve
methods for destroy mg raCism
and colomahsm
SUPPORT FOR U THANT
On V,etnam Achkal saId the
three-po)nt proposal of UN Secre
tary General U' Thant olTers a
reasonable approach toward ne..
gobatlons
Abdul S,klkoo ForeIgn MIDIS
ter of N,ger, called for mutual
de-escalataon In V,etnam 8S the
Military Tribunal To Rule
On Subandrio Oct 13
SINGAPORE Oct II (AP)-
The mIlitary tnbunal trylOg formcr
IndoneSian ForeIgn M1D1ster Suban
dno for treason WIll deliver Its vcr
dlct October 13 RadiO Jakarta re-
ported
The government radiO 10 n broad
ca!it momtored here said the tnb J
nal completcd Us beanng Mond I)':
after 28 witnesses gave eVIdence
Subandno IS charged With taktng
part 10 the Communist coup attempt
September 30 last ye.r aDd wlt/1
subversion
,
1:t45, S H)
Philip W QuIgg the managtng editor of Ute Forelgu Alralrs
magazine called thIs morning on Mohammad Osman Sldky, tbe
MlnJster of InformaUou and Culture
ntorles
The resolutIOn sponsored by 40
Afncan aDd AsIan countraes also
calls on ~ll nabons to comply
WIth prevIous General Assem
bly resolutiOns for applicatIon of
economle and dIplomatIC sanc-
tloDs agalDst South Afraca and
WIth an arms embargo voted ag-
aIDs' the whIte mmont.y govern
ment by the Securaty CounCIl
The resolutlOD was con,sldered
eertam to WID General Assem
bly approval, sln,ee all UN mell)
bers are represeDted on the com
mlttee
In the Gener.l Assembly, GUI
nea called MODday for "AfracaD
type Vlel Cong" to battle apar
tbeld and colomahsm ID southern
Afnca
Marof Achkar, chairman of the
GUInea delegatloD, Sll1d that only
after "factopes, dams, Ine. eX'
plode under the deVllStllti g blows
.01 AfrlcaD-type Viet C g w,ll
UN Committee Seeks Sanction s Against S· Africa
VISit IS one of the maDlfestab.ons
of the steadtly growmg and deve
10l'ID8 fnendshlp between our par
lies and countries
We .re glad or tbe comIDg talks,
and are confident that t1I~y 1"111 be
frUitful he said
AP adds We are now faclOg
qUite a number ot urgent problems
thar require Jornt dISCUSSIOns and
comradely tldVlce Brezhnev ad
ded
ReplYIQg Gomulka s3ld his V'SIt
would extend economic cooperation
between Poland .nd Ihe SovIet
Umon
NEW YOM, Oot 11 -The S0-
Cial Comrlllllee of the General
Assembl.y '\Iproved by a WIde
margm Monday a resolutlOn qen
demomg raCial (hscnmmotlon and
urgmg all nabons to unpose eeo
nomle and dIplomatic sanctIons
and an arms embargo aga~nst
South Afrlcq
The vote 'Was 82 to 2 WIth 13 ab'
stet\tlOns The Untted States,
Brat.m aDd Franee were amonl\
the abstamers and South AfrIca
and Portllkal ~ast the negative
'Votes
The resoluboD would have the
General Assembly reafllmt Its
oondemnatlon ot YlolatJons of hu-
man rIghts and fundamental fre6-,
doms 'wherever they occur" I
~vrous R~SOLU1l0NS
But It reM'S specifically to ap.
artlield, Solltli AfrIca's ngld
systelll of raCIal aepara(jon, and
to r.cll!! dfscrunmatlon In. Rh",
deSls and Portug.l's Afracan ter-
It will also be proof of umty
10 taclDg /lte serro\lS problems wblob
I now appear In the lDtcrnatlooal
sltuatl"ll .nd the IOternatIonal
workins (commuDlst) movement
Oom4lk. sa,d
Brezhnev, Kosygin Welrome
Polish Leaders To Moscow
Mayel Studies
Headworks Plans
KABUL, 0<:/ IJ (Bakbtar) -Jan
Petrus Pohsb Amb....dor at the
Court of Kpblll y'esterday met
Abdul Karrm Haklml, Communlca
lions Minister at his office
MOSCOW, Oet 11, (Tass).-
Leon,ld Brezhnev, Alexei Kosygln and other It:aders of tbe com
mUlllst party and the government were at the airport Monday
to meet W1adyslaw Gomulka, Jozef CyrankiewlCZ and other Po
llsh leaders when they arrived here Monllay at the Invitation of
the Central Committee of the CPSU and the Soviet government,
It IS expected that"' dunng thell
SIX day VISit questions of the fur
ther development of cooperation
between the two parties and states
and the most lmllOrlant problems
of the world situatlon and the
commUnlst and worklng crass mov~
ment Will be discussed These ques
tlons were the subject of diSCUSSion
dunng leomd Brezhnev S recent
ViSitS to Bulgaria Hungary a.nd
YugoslaVia
Leomd Brezhnev m welcommg
speech said at the 1urport that thIS
Home News In Brief
MAZARE SHARIF, Oct II,
(Bakhlar) -A ~m of lown pl~D
nJOg and housmg experts from the
MIDlSlry of Pubhc Works has sur
veyed Sbolge.. and Balkb woles-
wahs 10 Balkh provlDcc for expan
sian of the Cities there The team
Jeft for JDuzJan province yesterday
KUNDUZ Oot II (Balcbtar)-
Deputy MIDISler for Irngatlon Mo
hammad V.san Mayel yesterday
stud,ed plans for the Sbah R.wan
oanal he.dworks He also dISCuss¢,
'proposals to rep81f and Improve the
canal With ~ple hvmg 10 the area
The canal Irrigates some 75 (X)()
acres of land 10 an area prodUCing
10000 taos of cotton a year ,
The Deputy Mlnlstcr also Ins!
trucled the provlOClal departmeDt of
Img,atioD aDd agnculture to start
replllrtng the Amu canal. whlcb bas
been heavily SIlted 'by IMf :uasoD'I
floods
Before leavlDg for B.ghl.D he 'DS-
peeled the Ch.m Ta!'a oanal 25 km
northwest of\ Kunduz and an experl
mental farm run by the provlDclal
dep.rtmeDt of Ihe .grlculture and
Irngatlo~
MAIDAN SHAR, Oct II (BalC/t'
tar) -A group of vetermanans head
oed by Dr MIr.k Sh.b b.. left
Behsood for PanJ Ab Yjolesw.li
after checking berds ID the .rea aDd
Inspecting pastures and barD! dur
,"g a two day slay here The del.,.
gauon IS tQ report on livestock con-
ditIons '(1 tbe .rea 10 the MIDlstry
of Agnoulture .nd IrngalJon
KABUL Oct II (Balcbtar)-
Toryjil., Etem.dl tbe ~l!l:tor 01
KabUl, w,ho Is prellOntly aD • vJalt
ot Czeeho.lov.ltia me! the Minister
ot Edu~.\ioll ot that couhtry re-
eeDII)'
He h.& also mot the Deputy Mm-
Ister 01 FatelgD MaJr.. t))o rec'tors
ot the UlIlverllitl!lfl of Cbarles and
the Te~eaJ -Un>yetallY: ill- CzacbO'
• a1ovald. and h.. excbanc!!d ,views
with. them on mattefl related"to the
~ Atgha~ studenttl now studyiOg there)
,
'-RESS
j
Seminar Opens
TOKYO Oct 11 (Reuterl-The
United NatJons CIVIC .nd Reglon.l
Development seminar opened in
NagoYIl western J~pan Monday to
discuss the population inerease and
the elty pl.nnlng ot ASIa .nd the
Far E.st
The lO-day semmar sponsored by
the UQited Nations and the Japa~
nese govemmedt w.s .\tcnded by
about 70 representatives from 20
member Dation. 01 ECAFE
A representative from Mghani.&-
tan I. also p.rtlelpatlng
CENTO's Future
Discussed By
J Ayub, Sunay
KI\iRACHI Oct II, (Reuter) -
PrCSldents Ayub Kh.n of PakIStan
and Cevdet Sun.y of Tur)c:ey were
meeting bere thJS afternoon far a
second round of formal talks which
observers here/say are dlscussmg thet
future of the 'CeDtral Treaty Orga
DlsatlDD (CENTO)
The TurkIsh PresIdent was flying
here from Dacca Joday after a two-
da y. tour of BasI p.klStan
An offiCial statement from Rawal
p,ndl last Dlght sa,d the talks held
between the two Presidents there on
Saturday had been inconclUSive
A government spokesman s8Jd the
malO tOPiC diSCUSsed was the R~
glonal Cooperation for Development
(ReO) orgamsatlon-an economic
body tioklOg Pakist'D, Turkey and
Iran He added th.t the two leaders
had ex~ their detennmatioD l\I
s"engtbeD the RCD
The pre.. and' observers have spe-
oulated that tbe ~eDtTal Treaty Or
gaDl_O IS being ravtelVed by the
two iclade.... a10IJg <with Ir'D Pre-
s,denl rAyub bas.oAU/lOWlced he WIll
VlsitWllG on Friday
PresldeDt Ayub, wbo also bas .n
inVItation 10ovlalt.JFltitJ>y;, bas llIveD
no reason for his mIt 10 Iran ex-
~pt III say that It was • p"vate VI"t
to _ 1':Qqtscts
~eanwbtje"'t was officl3l1y ltD
nouoqed In TUDIB MODd.y tb.t
Sunay WIll pay "D' official VISIt tD
Tum"a from Pecember I to De-
cember 5
Strauss SUppOrts
Erhard At
CSU Conference
MUJtj'ICH. Oct II (DPA) -For
mer Defence MIDlster Franz Josef
Strap.. .cbrlStI.D Soc,.l UnioD
(CSU) p.rty pledged full support for
ChaDcellor LudWig Erbard.t tite
end of Its three-d.y Congress here
Sunday
There had b~h reports ot stronl='
dlss.tlsl.clioD within the CSU WIth
Erhard s leadership The CSU
Bavanan sister party ot Erhard s
ChTlsban Democratic Umon fills
tlve of the 21 posts 111 the Bonn
cabinet.
The rallyine carne WIth many
CSU politiCians reportedly anxious
over the pOSSIble effects pt the
latest d15agreements among the
Chr\s;ban Democrats at the Bava
Tlan provincial electIOns next
month
Erhard hImself told th~ nme
hundred delegates that the ChrIS
tian Democrats were not shaken.
frOM WIthout but by contradictions
withm He w~rned against lettIng
Internal differences lead to sniping
at each other
Answering Strauss who Saturday
pleaded for n revItalisation of
Fron~Germnn Crlendship Erhard
saJd tbot he had always ~upported
cooperation with France but that
European nations must stay closely
aJlled with the Amerleans to benefit
from US econcmlc and SCIentific
progress
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1\'" 1'1, -1'" , ,.,~,;,{ I CongressbfS,.~~.J.I,":
'N,AIWA.,NDW,AI. tG L~~V;f):'OSPIT~L SdentiSfSM~fif',P., Gromyko, Johnsoll Discuss
~·r.' A'''I''''- 'Il".:..' '!:'_.:~""'~"'at the~~~YJtttl~ ~=~ T'~~ J~~Dt\'.:nt:~~~~ Ways To Improvl1 }lelations
D D UIIl - ... aueI' "'~~. ~ lar SOViet space ihot wu ~l1e M0Q41
MIblater Itd~mal1 Baslillil Mah'l'~i1wlll Is reeoverlDg.,tcllu re- day among 1,000 iPace ~et>t1itS" C I ..... SI"1 M l"ntal"n:r...:1portelli y~r'day. that the Piiml! MiiiJSter w1ll leave'the hO!PI- who met here fot the lDlematlon.t omp e~ ence.. !~~~ eo
tall ln flveidaYllo .r. ~p. ' < ~" Aslromluticah FederaboD 0)Dgt#S' .~' lW~~~~TON. o~t" it (~uter)'-~!lZt "'i"G.'fS!!,II'i,~:r LIMZM 'rne srx;day, Internatlonal coni~ nlste
- --The condItion of the, Prime news photographe~ were iilBO rosS on )be- ""'hJ\I~al problems ot l tJIS 'President Lyndon JohnSon lUId SoViet> Foreign Ml r
!.fu;lster is Improving steadily present Tlie P.rinie, ~er space e*ploratlon wilt be _, IlJgb- ~rel Gromyko talked for an hOiit' alldJUJtee'Cluarters last nJgbt
and he has started walking about thanked the 'l'w:ki8h Govern- Ilghted by reports ,on the' p'ityalcal, abOut the Vietnam 'SItulllJon and lntprovlng r~latlons between
and takln.g norml\1 foOd ment an,d the Turkish physicians and medical dlfficultleg l f.e1bg a... '\fashlngton and Moscow '"
Tufkish Prune Minister Sulel- for taklitg such gOod care of bini tronauls rm long journe,Ys to the h
man Dem''''el, Farouq Sukan~ Another dls.latch from Turkey d b d , l Both mamtinned absolute sU- has been t at the attempt to un-
i< • V moon an eyon,·' e~ce afteIWards and observers pmve relatlona must go on desHalhe Minister and Ac\lJ!g MIn- aaya that Prime MinISter Mal- When the astr0'lAutical ~n.,.e.. th h V to
Ister of ForeIgn Maire, and wandwal has thanked Indonesian wa. I.st h/!Id In Spahl, Iii Barcelonl" 'v.,ere left to guess whe er any plte t e Ie am war
Sumoun Oghlu, Health. Mlbister. PresIdent Dr Sukamo and Pre- In t057 the Soviet 1auncbed 'their ,ptogregg had been mbde Gromyko onlY recently Gin hl~
visited the PrIme Minister at the sident of the Executave Council De te~ I ._~ l> t ~The Presldeut was believed to speech before the tJ!rf enernfirst Sputnik le.a. po n= u v.e explained to Gromyko the Assembly reiterated the S6vle~hOSPItal Sundny of Yugoslavia Petar StamboUc that tbe Soviets have beeD lIDtJlnf.l- ,.,
A number of reporters and for their messages of sympathy t \b ckground ot hIS speech last charge tbat the Unated ..tates is
and assured them of hIS progress Iy anaetlve In the space field reeen - Ffjdi\Y m whIch he reIterated gUilty of 'aggreSSIOn in Vaetnam
Recently the lI\doDeslan Am- Iy -IJ).5 readmess to forge new links and that UDlll Amerac.n troops
bassador 111 Kabul conveyed to the But SovIet .od American space' I~h tbe SOYlet UnIOn and Eas are WIthdrawn and bombmg halt-
•• seleDtlsls dlseounted a rumOUr titat t rn Europe To thIS end he sug ed an .ccordance WIth NorthForeIgn lVlmlstry two messages the Soviets were buillilng a ,laDt V d d h t
from PreSIdent Sukarno as "" g ted hberallsetl trade and said Ietnam seman t ere canno
rocket weigning more' tban 3,auO t e politIcal atm"·phere could be be a settlementregards the Illness of the Prune tf '160- r ~
MmlSter 8 tons and cap.ble ot put ng a i!#proved if there were a mutual The general assumptaon was
ton oblect anto orbIt retlu:ctloll of forces 10 central that Gromyko s WhIte House
PreSIdent Sukarno m these mes- This would be' even bigger thap Ellrope VISIt was more 10 the n.ture of
sages saId that he was deeplY tou the proJecled United Stateil Saturn>- .Wa.hington. has been waltmg a courtesy call and that although
ched when he heard about the 5 which Will la"llch the American fqr Moscow's reactaon to the Vietnam and Johnson s deSire for
Prime Mlrust~rS illness anc\ that manned moon rocket before uno sueech, and Gromyko It was tho Improved relatIOns were dlSCUS
the PresIdent's prayers are for Meanwhile the reported COUllloD :Itt Irllgjtt gIve some clues sed no great advances could be
the Pnme Mmlster ot two unmanned US satellites 18 !tether he dId no one would expected from thIS meetfng
In hiS message to MSlwandwal months ago lmplies no danger for f~ Gromyko arrIved at the execu
the IndonesIan PresIdent WIshed manned sp.oe lights, the bead 01 s PreSident Johnson s thmkmg tlve manSIOn by a private ent
the Prune Mmlster a speedy re- the,.National Aeronaulics and Spaee ! ranCe and left the same way
covery hopmg that he WIll be Adrrumstralion( NASA) saId Mon , ' thus avoldmg reporters
able to resume duties shortly ,
d.y Internati'o-I Drug Shortly after leavmg the WhIteJames E Webb commentlDg on a r.- --v House he drove to the Stat~ De-
report of the oolllSlon by U S R."~g II'-ken partment for a work109 dinner
scIentists m MadrId said ... ~. v With Secretary of State Dean
The only poSSIble danger IS when MILAN Oct II (AP)-Polloe Rusk and other US offiCIals ID
two satellites Bre launched on the f clud1nO' Ambassador-deslgnate to
.pnounced Monday the crac)ung 0 """'&Q
same Booster rocket and do not Moscow Llewellyn Thompsonan mtematlonal narcotics ring, des
separate tar enough ctlbed liS a huge operatIon With a and Ambassador at large Averell
There IS a lot 01 space up Harrunan
there and the ehances ot a colli b~~ m the M,ddle East and teDta The WhIte House saId after
ctes reaching mto Europe aDd the
slon any other WJ!J' .re almost !Ill PreSIdent Johnson stalk w,th
poSSible. this dOJS'D!>t iOdio.te lid~ Unoted Slates Gromyko that they had had aThey saId they seized seven kilo-
danger to manned space flights that grams of pure morphme and arrest frank and Wide ranging dISCUS-
1 can see Webb saId ed two A,nans Sunday after a dra SlOn m a busmess hke atmos
Dr Htlhard W Paige told a meet matlc cloak and-dagger trackmg phere'
109 of an astronautical congress 1D onerabon from Istanbul through They dISCUSSed. a number
Madrid that two Amencan satelUtes France and SWltzerland to MIlan subjects of mutual concern
collIded ID orbIt 400 miles (640 kml Pohce saId tbe operahon beg.n statement added
Irom earth s~veral months ago when itahan The PreSIdent's spokesman de
A General E1ectrie spokesmaD iO pj>hee and pollee .geDts from M,d chned to go mto the tOPICS whIch
WnshJngton;cwd-tlJ<!,88te)l~J!re iIle'eistbl'D oountn.. mut'm MilaD came up Ar tq ~uPPIY any more
l.uncbed from the SlIme .booster- 1'1 The decISIon w.s made to seDd a monnatlon
Mareh 1965 Jrom the Paelflc mJs.. ThrklSh speaktng ltaliaD police ageDt _or:.. ..... _
ljIle range and were operated by the to istanbul After 38 days there
Naval research laboratory tile agent Signaled the departure of a
He smd they drifted together 10 couner carrymg drug destIned for
their I 756th orbit duriOg • test of, t.jIIan
rfucrotbrtl5ters-smaU thrustt!r TO- I Police said the runner followed a
cket&-one of the satelhties roundabout route through France
and SWitzerland When he was In
MIlan authontles kept a close watcb
on him
The pohee rlap snapped shut Sun
day when the courter drove to a ren
dezvous near [he Milan rail teQTl1nal
to hand over a sUItcase contatnmg
the morphlOe to another messenger
and a third man Police moved In
raptdly ) seiZIng the onglDal courier
ahd hiS conract man They snld the
thlld man got .woy
and food
untllit IS fimllhed
WASHINGTON Oct 10 (AP)-
Senator Robert F Kennedy Demo-
cratic of New York s8Jd Sunday
he WIIJ run for re-electIOn 10 1970
He agam saId he Will not be a
candidate for preSident or VICe-
preSIdent In 1968 In addltJon to spe
culatlOn about his 1968 plans there
has been some conjecture that
Kennedy run {or state governor
of New York In 1970 rather than
tor a second Senate term
FRG, UK, US Plan
To Discuss NATO
BONN Oct 10 (DPA) -Dlplom.
he preparations for the planned tn
partite talks between BrItain the
United States and West Germany
on NATO problems are m full
sWing
Although no date or meetmg place
has yet been fixed well informed
sources here expect an early start
of the talks which are of deciSive
Importance for the defence polley of
the Federal RepublIc of Germany
The West German government
would 1Ike other NATO member
countnes to take part 10 the dISCUS
slons a I though these Will mainly
Circle around the future number
of allied troops stationed In West
Germany
Bonn s suggestions to thIS effect
are based on the deSire to aVOId
the impression that the planned
tnpartite talks might be regarded
by France as a new verSIon of
French Presldent Charles de
Gaulle s old conception 01 a NATO
three power dIrectorate While de
Gaulle has suggested a tTlumvirate
of BTltam, the U S and France the
new three-power group would COn.
tain West Germany instead of
France
It seems to be mevltable that the
questIon of nuclear strategy I[}
Europe will also be discussed
Another Important point on the
agenda of the three-power meeting
Will be West German armament
purchases In the UOIted States and
BntalO to offset the mamtenance
costs tor allied troops stationed 10
West Germany
The Bonn government IS expected
to suggest a 50 per cent cut In off
set payments to the UnIted States
whIch so tar lotalled 2 700 mllllon
marks per year
USED CLOTHING
OF EVERY TYPE
BETI'ER GRADE
Inqn.Jrles Invited
from Respouslble
Importers and Agents
SUNBAR EXPORT CO
656 So Los Augeles St.
Los Angeles 14, Cali
fornla.
PAPER NEEDED
Bakhtar News Ageoey Is In
Deed of 3000 rolls of tele-prin
ter paper The price ollered by
ITALAF Is $ 1 40 per roll, CIF
Kabul, I'l<eludlng customs duty
Bidders may eontoet Bakhtar
tor IIve days for further Infor,
matioD.
Oktober Fest
At the InternatIOnal Club
Come and Jom us
With bve German mUSIC, good pnnk
And a lot of fun
8pmOc~ober 13
Syria Demands Increase
In RoyaJti~ From Oil
DAMASCUS Oct 10 (AP)-
The Syrian government SUDday
rejected an offer for a hmlted In
crease to annual transIt royalties
from the western owned Iraq Petro-
,eum Company (IPC) aDd In"sted on
a SQ.-50 spht of profits
This announcement was made In
a government comfJ1umque after
negotiations here between Syna and
the IPC on • SynaD demand for
doubled royalltes SyrIa wants the
boost retroactIve to cover the last
10 years -"
The cO(11muDlql,le accused the
(PC delegat,on of 'IrylOg to evade
the introduction of a regular for
mula for the apphcatioD of a SQ.-50
per cent split of profits even for the
future offenng only a lump sum
royalty Increase which would not
meet the fights of the Synan trea
sury ,
This stand the commuDlque said
had prompted a • firm Synan reac
lion based on the reJcctlon of any
bargatnlO8 and OD an unshaken 10
slstence on genume Implementation
of the prmclple of the equal sharmg
of profits UDder tbe Syn.n fPC
1955 agreemeDt
The commuDlque saId the JPC
delegation was given time untIl
Monday to mtroduce serroua new
proposals
BRUSSELS Oot 10 WPA)-
Members of Belgium s Flemish
Speakrng mrnonly cI.sbed With
heavlly armed gendarmes 10 LouvalD
Sunday at the end of • five day pro-
test march by about 2 000 students
Those ,"volved were reported not
10 have mc1uded the students who
marched 150 kilometres from Os
tende to protest agalDst a decIsion
by the Belgian conference of bishops
to keep LouvalO Umverslty mulh
hngual
FLY ARIANA
New Law Allows
50,000 More To
Immigrate To US
WA::lHINGTON Oot 10 (AP)-
The US State Department reported
Friday more than 50000 ImmIgrants
who olherwlse would stIli be .walt
US entry have not r.ome to Amenca
under the new lmmlgration law
Press officer Robert J McCloskey
gave thiS as a hl£hlle:ht trom the
Department s Vffia office annual re
port
The report covers the fiscal year
ended last June 30 which Includes
the first seven months operatIon
law effective Dec I 1965 did away
With preVlOUS discrimination against
immigrants because of thelr national
orunD
Visas were issued to over 50000
relatJvp.s oC US cItizens and resl
dent ahens and tn those possessed
of needed skills tor whom visas
would not have been avaIlable un
der prtor legislation because of the
numerical restncttons of the na
tiona) origins q IOtn sy.stem the
report sold
Thousands of parents ot adult
American citizens were enabled to
JOin their famll1es here without res
trictton by numeTlcal ltmltations
McCloskey said that over aU 10
fiscal 1966 the total of lmmlgrants
to the US climbed to 311 336 up
from 287 679 the prevIous fiscal
year
Besides phasing out the racially
discnminatory proviSIOns of the
prevIous law the new le~jslatlon
was dessgned also to give added
preference to immigrants With skills
needed 10 the Amer)can Inbour
force
PodgornyPostpones
Visit To Austria
VIENNA Ocl 10 (AP) -Sovlel
President NIkolai Podgomy bas
postponed a one week offiCial VIsit to
AustrIa because of Illness
As Austnan government an
nouncernent said Soviet Ambassador
B F Podzerob oalled on Austrl' s
Chancellor losef KI.us S.turday
nlghl to tell hIm Podgomy was ill
The postponement came only 12
hours before Podgorny was due
here The VISIt would have been his
first tnp abroad since he succeeded
Anastas Mlkoyan as USSR Presl
denl an 1965
The Ambassador lold Klaus the
post~,mement would be for a few
days only mdJcatmg tbat the tllness
IS not senous
Podgorny had been due In Vienna
Monday for a seven day vlsII It
was to have been hiS first triP slDce
he became heatl of the Supreme
Soviet Pres,dlUm ID 1965
AustrIa s Chancellor Josef Klaus
had rntended dunng the VISit to ex
plore the SoV1et po~uhon on A4S
tfla S efforts toward association with
the European Common Market
I aID certain you are aware that Adana has NOW twice weekly
service to Amritsar aDd oncewetkly to New Delhi"
ENJOY the pressurised comforts of De.-6 and Convair aircraft.
CLUB
MODday, Oct. 10 8 pm
Czeeh 11Im fe.ture
and
USIS short .ubJeets
INTERNATIONAL
What w uld happen to the Btl
llsh pouncl ht W IS asked
Thf? Ulilted KlIIgdom has two
bJltlt 11 rlollirs Ifl gold The UK at
lh~ same tlOlt has claIms agalOst
tht p J IIld altt-rlng of about $12 bll
hon Douhlmg the price oC gold
wuuld mean u surplus of two billion
III gold available to BTltam-not
enough to wipe out foreIgn <"Ialms
Igamst Bntam
I would suggest that countnes
which have gold but no dollar or
sterling balances-such as France
Gl!rmany Italy-use the Increase
In nominal value of their gold bold.
lOgs resulting tram a gold pnce In
crease to offer a 20 year loan to
Engl.nd The UK could use tbe
loan to payoff claIms agamst the
pound sterling It sees fit to repay
Nothmg IS \\ rong With the Amen
(an eronom\ fIe referred rather
to the stead} rise In foreign claims
In dollars against a decreaSing
amount of gold
Prices In dollars have more
than rluubled Since 1934 he said
when the $35 an-ounce prIce was
set b\ PreSident Fran,k11O D Roose-
velt (omlng from the $20
prlt c preVIOusly established
Is It reasonable to main
talll one pnce only at about 50 per
t:er'lt of what It would be If It were
to recover Its normal place among
all othtr prices" Imagine what
would be the sltuatJOn If "e did the
same for wheat or steel
What IS needed novv IS an ap
proximate doubtang of the gold
pllte to sa\ $70 an ounce 'fhis
dOl IJI IH' of the pnce or gold would
Ill( rease the nommal value of the
st ks of jJold In all t:ountrleS hav
109 gold r or Instance the U Sp~wlth
a little mOre than $13 bJihoW In
gold wou Id have $26 billion In gold
Asked what would be the aext
stt p undet hiS plan Ruell' said t
The US then would payoff
(Iallos agamst the dollar Arhe
\\orld. s (entrnl banks now Hold
,I.urns amounting to about $131j.bil
11011 After paying these ofT the
USa the new gold pnce woull
stili h IV( $111 billion worth of gold
12xat tl\ Ih~ same as now rhere
would ilt rll rtdlatlon and no lIlf1a
tlon
In a cOPvflght mtervJew m US
News and World Report Rueff
said thiS sltuabon--dlmmution of
assets and Increases of habllities-
(an only result at some point 10
inability to pay 10 IOsolvency
R lefT interViewed at Pans saId
that to finance growmg world trade
and payments the value of gotd
should be doubled In value slmul
tanf'ouslv bv all countries
Balance Of Payments Problem
Threatens US With Insolvency
<VASHINGTON Oct 10 IAPI-
A French fiscal expert Jacques
RuefT said Monda} that failure of
the United States to solve Its bal
ilnce-of payments problem IS threat
emng It With IOsolvenC')
Rueff monetar) adViser to French
PreSident Charles de Gaulle said
A race to construct hotels In the city Is underway Presently
work Is In progress on three hotcls, the Jawald, the ArJan and Ute
Park on the Jan Khan Ghazle wat Dear the Ministry of Informa-
tion and Culture The Splnzar In the background makes four
hotel!!' IR the same area Photo Kabul Times
(Above Jawald Hotel below Arlan Hotel)
Home Rocketeer
(lmlld from page J)
In 1949 the oouple moved to
Cleveland OhIO w,th a br.noh
of what IS now the Natlon.l
Aeronauttcs and Space Agency
(NASA) There Dr Dorothy diS
covered he.r real mterest com
bustlOn and partIcularly the che-
mistry of flames Her speCial
field IS propulSion she IS one of
the world 5 leadmg authontles
on combustion and the theory of
flames and has speclahsed m
rocket v. ark
For her accomplishments In
the field she receIved a Rocke-
feller Publlo ServIce Award that
enabled her. 10 study In England
and V'511 combustIon laboratones
there and on the contlDent before
returning to NASA as aSSIstant
ch,ef of the chemIstry branoh
In 1956 AVCO was .ssembllng
a group of leading SCientists to
sol ve the Cfl tIcal problem of re
entrY of mtercontmental mIssiles
and to plan research on other
projects They approached the
Simons who thought It promised
the happy umon of both pure
and applied sOlence they had
dreamed of
As techmcal asslStant tu AV
CO s preSident (not a snentlst)
Dr Dorothy cheeked out Ideas
and projects looked Into their
feaslblhty and recommended
whether to go ahead on them
She also directed new advanced
research and technology prog
rammes domg fundamental
w.,ork an the realm of pure SCI
ence to enable engmeers to bUIld
successful space vehicles
In 1962 she was promoted to
director of corporate research for
the complllnY and subsequently
named a VIce preslClent
An associate onCe saId When
a man lands on the moon if Dr
Dorothy Isn t there already she
WIll prob.bly have done some of
the fundamental thmkmg be
hind the work In gettmg hun
there
She IS a member of many pro-
feSSIOnal orgamsatlOns and wn
tes and speaks frequent. OD
space sCIence and technology In
1966 she was named by the
New York State Busmess and
ProfeSSIOnal Women s Clubs as
'ProfessIOnal Woman of 1965 '
Dr SIdney was recently mllde
vIce preSIdent of th.e Tracor Cor
poratlOn m Austm Texas We
have lust bought a home there
and I plan to commute from New
Y"rk to Texas on the weekends
Dr Dorothy says I don t mmd
It In these days living patterns
m the United States are chang
109 r,pldly'
NEW DELHl Ocl 10 (Reuterl-
Prime Mmlster Mrs Indira Gandhi
Sunday discussed With Congress
Party leaders thl! problem of stu
dent unrest '" India whl( h has Ie
~ulted In mTre dea.ths and hundreds
Injured dunng clashes wltb puJu e
In the pust Cew wee ks
The diSCUSSion took ...vat (' at a
meeting of the Congr{'s!) Workllig
Committee the part) s te p policv
making bod}
BEIRUT Oct 10 IDPA) -The
Catholtc Orthodox Anglican and
Protestant (hurches are to found
JOInth an eronomlcal study centre
In Jerusalem It was learned here
Sunda) from offiCial Jordantan
soun es
The proposed centre follows an
appeal Crom Pope Paul the Sixth
who called for such a ~roJec:t In the
Interest of Chnstlan umt)
Details would be worked out In
a meeting In Jerusalem of mterna
lIonal theologlan§ from the venous
hurches the sounes said
Tht> (entre would be used Cor
studies {arned out by professors
from theological IOstltutlOns and
semlOafies It would be avaJlable
to all confeSSIOns
An ecumenical church would be
the hub uf the institute which
would also h IV12 a library and dor
mltones
MOSCOW Oct 10 !Reuter)-
Polish commumst leader Wlad)slaw
Gomulka flies here today for hiS
first state VISit to the Soviet Unn,"
for two and a half years
MANILA Oct 10 (Reuter)-
Eleven people were reported kIlled
several IOJured and five houses
destroyed In a fireworks factory
blast In Bulacan provlOce north of
MaDlla Suoda}
Police said gunpowder belOg used
to make firecrackers for the Chnst
....,as season caused the explOSIOn
Lusaka OCt 10' (Reuter)-
Zambian police arc IOvestigatmg re-
ports that Portuguese troops have
attacked and destroyed a Village on
Zambl8 s border an offiCial spokes
man said here Sunday
The spokesman said details about
the inCident would not be known un
til the Investigation was completed
and a report received m the capital
Newspaper reports here said the
attack at night was on a Village
In Barotse provtnce They sald
troops pursumg Angolan refugees
machine l!unnerl huts and used hand
g-renades
WARJ3AW Ocl 10 (Ceteka)-
Polish Moroccan talks on their mu-
tual etonomic relations ended at the
Polish Foreign Ministry here
on Saturday
Special attention was given to
the eXpOrt of POlish machines tor
the mmjng industry and agrtC'ulture
Next talks are to be held 10 Rabat
early next year
LONDON Olt 10 (Reuter)-A
ductor who stcrhses a married man
or woman Without consent of thelr
partneT may face legal action tor
clamnges Bntlsh doctors were wam
ed here Sunday
A spokesman for the medical
Defence UOIon a doctor S adVisory
body stlld the) had been told by
lawyers that members should get
wntten consent of a husband or
Wife before performing a sterllsa
lion operatIOn whIch was conSider
ed lrreverslble on either marriage
partner
The same apphed In the fitting of
women WIth some h pes oC ron
traceptlves the M 0 U said The
warOlngs are published If) the
Unum s annual report
\f
\' ,I "
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'''JJ nsOR" n ) 1tJ.:l\, wr-nam ,-. TIl '~lt
J (Conld "rom pagel;) elTor~ t~ reaoh an'a~eeme~t ban TransmIt , ~ o~gnts
-we WlII reduce eXport~'eontrols ning the proliferation of Duclear ThrougJM,[,~Ie~thy
on East Wt!jt trade l"ltb 'respe<;t 10 weapoO! ......''';,- ,~1"'r
hundreds of D,on strategrc Items, We 1eeIt-i'stable m,htary sIlualJon l"OS(JOW, rOd;;", It/ 'f (AP).
b h II A mIDd re&der ~ SliJetil baaI have today Slaned a detemllDa In ,eutO~ne 10 w '0 lenslo s _.rO tiae tIIolllh'-:;ot~-
t,on tIlat will allow the Export-Im- can be I<lwered •.,.... ....~~
POlt Bank to suarantee commercIal If cbaDgrng oIrcumstances should In Moscow, '$: 3,2ttl__
credIts to four addItional Eastern lead to a gradaal aDd balanced re- (2,000 iiille8)Aawa)'. SoVIet iIcJ-
Europe.n ooutllnes - Pol and, VISIon In force level5 an beth s,des enUat8 iIaId 811iii1a)'~
Hungary Bulga"••nd Cuchoslo- th'~ would help, gradually to sh.pe kO'!.!'!_niJDd,w..~~._IL~. N~
v.k,a a new politacal eDvlronment _~, - --z v>
-the Secretary of State IS re Our go.1 m Europe' aDd elsewhere Novoslblnk wh~,be~
v,ewlng the poss,blhty of easing IS a ~ust aDd secure Jll'llce It caD I)' named 12 of' ~ -lI)'IIlbOls
the tnJrden of Pohsh debts to the Inost surely he achieved by oommon on cards slildlMllJJ hro ~r-
US through expendItures of our acllon To thIS end, I pledge sons In MO/ICOw, a grOup of
Pohsh ourrency boldlngS whIch Amenca s best ellorts. IIS1lneh~~~K_oI-
would be mulu.lly beDefiolal to ...
both couDtnes rth' £I';;' "" ska)'a Pravda, ne~ of
-the Exporl-Import BaDk IS pre- U' ana \AlIDIDISSIOn tile communist )'oiItJI ~,
pared to fin.nce Amencan exports U Nk h the psycholo~ sak1 tho-
for the Sovret ltah.n Fiat aUlo plant rges ruma, ughts about phfSlcal objects
-we are negotiating a CIVil au 12 Oth B T "':-.;1 were also transmitted.
agreement WIth the Sovlel UDlon ers e ncu It IdentlJled the psycholo-
ThIS 1"111 f.o,htate tourISm m both ACCRA, Oct 10, (DPA}-AD g1s1i1 as membelll of a ~fli.
drreclJons lIliiClal IOquil1 comDIISSlotl bas re- InfOlmatlon~ group o~
-thIS summer the Amencan gov oommended th.t deposed Gb.DaDlaD a year ago at tile M_w
emment took add,tioDal steps to Prestdent Kwarne Nkrumah aDd 12 seJejnWl.,.teduileaJ socleq of
hberahse travel to communist ooun other persons be prosecuted for the" radio enrlneertng aIId e~-
tries In Europe and ASIa We m CrI/nm.1 IDvolvement 10 the oper.- trio commllDlcatlon.
tend 10 llberahse these rules .lJ11 lions of the N.ltonal DevelopmeDt In another e:qlerlm-.t, tile
further CompaDy (NADECO) limIted scientists reported 8_
-10 these past weeks the SovIet The 12 loclude E. Aych.KUIUI, tJnoee to fOllr Uiues oat of
UnIon and the Unlled States bave Nkrumab S former economIC .dvl live In havliti a sleepliti h)'-
begun 10 exohange cloud pboto- ser, and Wtlham M Q H.hn, for- pnotlsed person awaken on a
graphs taken from weather satellites mer &,overnor ot the bank of menta) command from the
The OECD oan al.o play an 1m Ghana and one-lime Amb.ssador to bYJInotlst.
portant part In trade and contacts the Umted States Ghana news
With the East The Western na aiency reported
tlons can thtrc explore ways of '" Also among them are Nkrumah s
vltlOg the Soviet Union Bnd the former Trade Mmlster A Y K
Eastern European countnes to co Djm the tormer Minister for Fuel
opera te to tasks of common IOte and Powet E I Preko, the tormer
rest and cornman benefit "fmister for Food and Nutrition
Hand In hand With these steps to Joseph Odzo and the PreSIdent ot
mcrease East West ties must go the Ghana Contractors Association
measures to remove terrltonal and A. M Oduro
border disputes as a source of frtc All the others are lormer dlrec
lion In Europe The AtlantiC oa tors of NADECO
lions oppose tbe use of force 10 In a 47 paee report published
change eXlstmg frontiers here yesterday the commission
Further II IS our pohcy to aVOId headed by Justice Azu Crabbe said
Ihe spread of natIOnal nuclear pro that NADECO hmlted was set up
grammes-m Europe and elsewbere ostenSibly to flnance Nkrumah s
That IS why we shall persevere In now banned Convention People s
Party CCCP) but became a dearIne
house ror bnbes paid either to the
party or Nkrumah personally
fhe report was published sunul
taneously With a government white
paper announcme that NADECO
would be dlssolved and that most
of the comrrusslODs 14 recommenda
hons would be carried out
NADECO an all purpose Insur
ance and busmess company was
set UD as a state-owned company 10
1957
Ghana s ruhng National Llberahon
Councll has set up more than 10
comnussions to inquire mto. abuses
of the Nkrumah reelme ousted in
last year scaup
CAIRO ad I(J (Ceteka)-
Gumean PreSident Sekou Toure s
special enVO) Will arrive here later
thiS month the weekl\ Ros(> el
YOIlSSP( reported Sunda)
BEIRUT Oct 10 rDPA) -Saudi
Arabia has become the largest 011
producer In the Near East the gov
<.>rnor of the Saudi Arabian State
CurrencY Agenc) Anwar All an
nflllnred here Sunday
Royalties paid by conceSSion com
pames last year amounted to $662
million ~n Inrrease of 18 per (ent
over 1964
all production rose 16 per cent
In Saudi Arabia duru1g the same
pen ad as compared With nme per
cent 10 the over all growth rate to
the Near East and seven per cent
though out the world
The 011 revenues had rontrlbuted
essentlall) to the currency stabhsa
tlon programme and SaUdi Arab a s
eronomH boom All said
,
AT THE CINEMA
AJUANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm
American and Haltan colour cme
maseope film MICHELE STRO
GOFF
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 30 8 and 10 pm
RUSSian film wllh TaJlkl translation
JUIU
KABUL CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and 10 pm
Indran oolour f,lm SKANDAR
AHZAM
._._----_._-.,
Engineer Mohammad Hussein Masa
the Governor of Balkh, in opening
the plant praised the effort to revive
the ancient local industries and ex-
presscd tbe bope lbat wilb Ibe h.lp
of the local potters the new pottery
plant WIll develop and expana and
produce better and more attractive
poltery for lb. use of lb. people.
The Governor of Balkb Ibanked
those individual and government
organisation who helped in setting
up Ibis plant.
Engineer B.drud4in Sharili. lb.
President of the Petroleum Pros-
pects Department in Mazare Sharif
and the Cbief of lbe New Pottery
PJant there, in a speech said that
pottery is an ancient art. MosaiC
tiles were produced in Afghanistan
400 years ago and the industry still
exists in some parts of the country..
Sh.rifi express.d tbe hope lbat tbe
flew pottery plant will help revive
this industry.
MAZARE SHARIF. Oct. 11.
(B.khtar).-A poltery plant was
opened in Mazare Sharif last week
and its first kiln was pUl into ope-
ration.
10 accordance with the efforts of
the government to revive anCient in-
dustries and develop baq,picrafts
Sannati Bak.btar. Sanati Mazar Ltd.
and Amin Llmlted compamcs In
Mazare Sharif have jointly IDvestcd.
200,000 afghanis In the plant which
was establIshed under the superyi-
slon of the Petrol Prospecting De-
partment of the Ministry of Mines
and Industnes in Balkh province.
The first kiln of tbe poll.ry plant
can bake 300 pieces of pottery such
as flower 'pots, plates, bowls aDd
cups at one time,
Pottery Plant
-Opened In
Mazari Sharif
Karachi, and has recently opened hotels in
Bangkok' and Dacca.
So far Afgbaiustan has not been able to
launch intensive publtclty to attract more tau·
rists because of lack of comfortable accommo-
dations which are a prime necessity for tou-
rists. However, with the completion of the
new international hotel the needs of first class
tourists will be met to some extent.
From the ever increasing numher of hotels
and restaurants In the capital city one can
judge that the people of Afghanistan have be-
come tourist consclenl;e ~d have realised the
value of tourism. Undoubtedly more people
win Invest In this Industry.
The plctu.re shows a drawing of the new
International hotel In Baghe Bala which it is
hoped will be completed In two years.
41 PAPERS READ
To supplement aod illustrate the
diSCUSSIons of the symposium and to
acquaint the .participants with a
variety of practical aspects of the
operations of the metal workjng in-
dustries, an extensive plant' tour
was also arranged in Moscow and
Leningrad by the USSR governm.nt
00 behalf of Afghanistan's dele·
gation. Mohammad Hassan Al.f
spoke aboul lb. present status of
metal working in Afgh.nistan and its
possible role in the future in indus-
tmaJLc;atlon. He also made proposal
fClr giving first priority to regional
cooperation- in developing countries
aod 'programme for 00 job training
by developed and developing
countries.
·BOOM IN AFGHANISTAN1S HOTEL INDUSTRY
, . • I . I
IIdDrJch Luebke. President' of the Federal RepnbUc at Germany. and Mrs. Luebke .wel-
comed at the entrance of the Afghan pavilion by the .Afghan delegation to the e>thlbltlon.
Symposium Discusses Metal
Working Role In Development
By A Stall Writer
1be Inter-Regional Symposium The symposium was auended by
011 lb. 'development of m.lal work- participants from 25 developing
'i"g industries in developing coun- countnes from Africa, ASia, Europe
tllies _s held In the Soviet Union and Latin America. The countri.s
flom Sept. 71b 10 Oct. 61b. r.presented were: Afghanistan.
1966. The Symposium was spon- Algeria, Bolivia. Brazil, Coyloo.
sored by the United Nations and Ibe Chile. Colombia. Greece. Guinea.
IJOvernmenl of USSR. Honduras, India. Iran. Isr••l. Japan,
The programme was set up Madagascar, ,Mexic?, Nigena, Po-
jointly by lb. C.ntre for Industrial land. RumaDla. SpaJO. Sud.n. Yugo-
DevelQpment of Ibe Departm.nl of slav,a. Urugu.y .nd Umted Arab
5:onomic and Social Affairs of lb. Repubhc. .
United 'Nations and the Slate Com- The symposIUm w~ also att.nded
",iUee lor Scienc. acd Technology. by 60 .xperts .from Indusmally de-
lb. Ministry of Machin. Tool 'In- v.lo~ed countn~, ECAFE. lb. &0-
dustry, and the Experimental Scienti- n,ornlc CommiSSIon for Lalln A~e-
fir Research Institue for Machine rIca, observers from IO countries,
Tools (ENIMS) of the USSR. .nd an observ.r from the Intern.-
" 1I0nai Labour Organisation (ILO).
IpPRPOSE OF SYMPOSIUM Th. symposium beard 41 p.pers
from experts, The presentation of
papers was followed by intensive
discussions on needs of developing
cDuntries.
Due to the In-mg need for auommoda·
tlollS ,for tourists in Afghallistan, an ultra·
moclelin 'international hotel with 280 beds and
eqtdpped with all ~odern facWtles will be built
In ~he Bala overlooking the city of KabuL
.n,. 'I'tle.IleW International hotel which will be
bulh With the eooperatiCln of the Taylor Wood-ra_ Co. of Britain wtU have a VIP apartment.
coffee s1uIp. a grill supper club, glassed eo-
do_ swimming pool with warm water In
winter.
The purpose of the symposium
.was 10 provide. Ibrough lb. presen·
taUpn of papers and discussions, a
ccm\prehensive review and analysis
of .important economic and techni-
cal' problems of Ibe establishm.nt
anchftvelopment of the m.tal work-
ingl sector in lb. developing couo-
lficll: 'and to assure a basis for future
:i!iiiiilruetivc ..etiOIt. .
.,;, .. ,~. lb.e substantive iteUls 00 the
'\ 111101!11& were:
. 'I.'ilSurvey of modem developmeot
'and "trends in machintry productfon
'.and I"""tal wor!iing practices, and
,lb. slate of metal working indus-
trieslin dsrfelnpina countries.
2.• Tmxis and problems in the
d.sisDinB induslrillJ machinery and
equiJllDllnt and in lb. design of
o,lber .eosiaeering prodllcls in lb.
m.tld worlrina sectors.
3. &onomic problems of ·lbe do-
, v.lopmcot of lbo melal working iIl-
. dustries.
•
end up as a draiD on u.s. gold
throuah iFraul:e.
MIlCh of the aid. readies South
VI.tnam as f.IDished goods '.Dr. fte _oagl!ment of the new laternatlonal
f~ rather thail enId betel In 'Kabul. after completed wiD be handl·
cash.uid any aid used for purcha-. eel by 'rneereontlDental which Is a section ot
SeB ,ia Sl;Juth VJetnsm lbelt fa,·the Pan AiIlerican Wnrld AIrways Cooperation.
first convened into local Cl1IT@- The IJ1tereontinental has already hotels In
r!J/. • this repon of the world In New Deihl and
TItia·.. dnue by obtalninS pall-,
ten; for dollars at the.SOuth Viet-
nam'Cenaal Bank.
Since re!atiOJl between France
and .South Vietnam a~ cool. the
South Vietnamese buy I1tt.1e from
the Funch. In fact, one IIOlltte
said there is almost a 'boy",," on
Frend> i,mporls.
• But oUiclaLs said it is .posaIble
far _dollars to find • ..,-.baek
to i'raDCe tbrougb the btacli. mll1'-
ket or through ,lIOrmal l:urreneY
cllllllDJlls·1D other eounUies.
South Vietnam does buy Soods
for doUars from other Aall1D Bat-·
Ions. Japan aDd 'KOrea 1:0 name
two. .-v
But gove.mment llOIlI'Ces llald
the :French drilb:t on U.s. "'lid
stl:>cks can ~ ueounted tor,
through the tavo\ll'able J'rench
,balance of payments posi.t.ioD with
North America. the European
countries aDd the Frendl colonlea
and .fonner. colODlaa In· .Africa.
The French ha.ve also _ured
m5. ofticia,ls that. they. are not
benefltinll·via the gold·conv~~
ion route tfor U.S. altl to South
Vletnlll1l. Yr
"We ,have DO reason to· dOubt
their word." one· otflclal said.
AP
" ,
Vietna1ll Aid Affecls ·US
Gold'Supplies Little-'
~ T_:
l ! l I
. " I.'
A seetloa of the l\fchanistan's pavilion at .the Wesi 'Berlln ,bhlbltiOll.
-'
,P'roceclures ,Of.
MaNeting
Disc"s'ed:
.". & 8td Wrtallr
KABUL. Oct. H.-6n Mondsy U.S. officials are convinced
a meetill8' was held at the l\Ijoistry .that little of this country'. DOn·
of ComntelCe ·10 disaLSll IDIlI'l<etin, military BId to South Vietnam
procedUl"". 'fbe meeting, predIedo' wind$ up ss a' drain on Americas
over by 'Elr. Mohammed All:bar . dwlDdling gold supply throlWi
O...-,.tIle ;Deputy Minister of Com- French Central Bank.
meree, ...... ' lIltimded by 01llclaIe of" 'BUt they have ·no exact till\lI'l!ll
Ibe Ministry. memben of Ibe Cham· to prove their point.
be... of Commerce and· SOme expo... 'There have' been reports that up
ter.. to a third ot the bon-miUllu'Y aill
D•. llmaauUah RasuI, the Pre- 'bds its way to France. which
sidoid: ot :die I"le,nnlnt and Statistics promptly converts . it into 10ld.
D.partm.nt in ll}e Comm...ce Mi- Stnator Vance Hartke Democratnis~ IIQlIaiJlod. tha importance of Indian, a member of the Senate
ma~ina~~ !",O the res~ts FlDanee Coro)Jlitf!!e. P1ade th!JI
of Iti., 14, ......b mil 10 the 1:JDlted·· colIlD1ent recentlY. in Athellll-
Slates where h. al'd tw.o of bis. co!· GovernmeDt Sources expxess
leagues made Ibeor.tical and praa- doubt but hesitate to define the
tical .twlics ia m.rketin~ 8UlOunt that rnJght wind up in
Dr. Rasul also e.plalDed 10 lb. France. They indlcate it is .not lUI-
participants of lb. meeting that at predable. . -
lbi. year's seminar of lb. Interna- The Agency for International
lional Mark.tina:'Ib~",,:'IlbJ~h was Development ,PlIDlPed lIbout $720.4
held at Har.!IIlrd .v~",lIy·'UI lb. rnJlllon worth of aid into South
United Sta..... "'Il couatri.. psctJci· lVietnam during' the fiscal year
pated and,llhe ..111.1 "'m~ of dele· that ended JUne 30.
Sau:a-·.... ·!2e:: ." - . During th~ same l,2, monlh..
lk. RasoM.;aI-..el\I'lillnal/;.,thatilow • ·'France cOll"med $"1>78 ·million of
and tlil!>itIII MilCI1 ,roceCt\re. It\J!t her liS: doUai: ~inll. into gold
eXAArte~ and pr'1duile"..-.can lIe",r at M .dOUars. an owu;e.,
sell lbei.i'<·JIllIDd' and',11'1U'.:~aw".ey , F\'ench ,pa!icy is. to convert at
should keeJll'.IIIP-~.gpeaI,-,·pro- least' 34 ,mi11.ion in 'It$.. dollara
..rv.s pre...... cu.~''''''* and'to into Sold iNlnUilY.. This la. IJ(lAJ..
ohlain n.w "'l"Wmers for ble 'liecause the United Siat.
their lloods. He, ur,ed the guaranlee. such conv.rsion of dol.
Afghan hu.toellSM~n: to coope- J8rs held by foreilln central
rate' ,In. ~acbjeviQa,_i4ia ,$PaL , !file banks. ,
buslilcil5m'Il" e'!pressed' Ibeir' wlllina' . I'oreign countries obtaIn thos.
n~I~*!"S11~ 6i1l-. t¥ie"rules: ddllara becltl\!le'"of thlt delict In
of V(hK:li\~d.'hO>~.'tQ., 'V.i:!. 'hfll'aMe' of.paYments,
to ~ .,~nt.•s~. ,of..,Af~·' ~~,. otfidl\llt llIIfd .they
1alI"s.~,.ln ~~nce willi.!...... ,Jetep" cI_ ·tabs ._. ~th 'VlDt.
tlo,"*, ..te..... '. . .... 'nam'&id ta-mah.lt':sllt'elll:'d_'t
, . .'., .
•I
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P"blish.d .ver)' da)' ••",pl Fritlllys b)' t'" l(abutfJ'imn:
PUBLISHING AOI!NCY
1
FollowinQ i. lloe Ioal 'JIlIrl of beqoAb of iIIlutiali.llDa 'cooperation, wnaible :Ioad_ of .U natioua lea_
.lhe lexl oj ·1.'...... ""'_ .1 .. jwIi"I"'''ablc, fof the ....Iy~er· tki!' doom..DO fa Op<&
the ~iIIg ""'lUIg.of,tI&e .21s1 pd' countries. This,is more fqmt. "It ..'~.i. "",,*,,1 011 lhia
Y••l.eday·s H'I/wad· carried, an in,s are lull of formalities and a.. and ...hen 180 vak ~t better 180... G«-rIa!..uullllllM .. 'Scpf. ao aIlIe., sIB- ......... I lIIinlt it caD .. aid
editcriaJ entitled "An. Hmoric upenSlv, lor the bereeftd family. "aa _ lood ~Dd ~-died a slo... and !>II 1M -UIltt ..~d-- "We.lul4. that l.bIa aituatiotts tl;"ii rputia sriIIi mariiiot ..
Era." It is Dearly 0I>e year. It said, C\>lIIIllleace .....ti....'Il8Id;by men in solitarY deatIL Abd~.~n peuliio4k. have .becOme .a ,p&)lClioloJi<;al Db&- powerful desire, m...... to .. 6IIIl>w-
Since His MlQaty the Km. in......- 111_ are ralaUvelJr e-I. and 1'Ile edi_l ca1Ied 01> IIie peoDie. "l'h. ·situ.tiOttli .a.. bee _.... W;:le.to ,~-,itl.JDaayYu.tJWdl. .~ >by .acti..... d'or,_, a clbe 'CUl
rated 'AfgbaDisfsn'a ..... Parliamenl not so time COIl8lIII>lq; _ ... held and _ .utb""ltiea'lD.... ~ft. 1I1CllIiIleiS. -by:\1blt~ of pcacO,bulldin&. 1''''''1inl! ·qal.onIy be 'fouIlli..whlcb. _y ikad' 10.1 .dle
and !be lJOW<nmenl of Prime lIIlni... by worn.. should be s1mp1Bled. steps tc cut down-the fonDllllUea lind in' lIie' it)troIudl<ui to bl.s ,ADI1lIai 0Ile, people" bUI mondkind as a ~gDmiq ,0f·,B ·8OIiItiCIII. .
t.r Mohammad H_ Malwand- otten "'~ vialtiJ!, a M".. ;cd simplify the process of eoado_' ofRe~r'-All Of·lllI.ara'1uIb",a_ ~~ is ~\~Ilable. . "Sudl,.a..slIIrt·WOlIlet. llIIdotJbtcdll',
wal was formed. The IJOvemment family sit lor hours. causin, ereat meetiDll.. . ,paWl ,"ADMqI_,-jg, dae. lID _D '_'(IID ,dearth of require great politica),sacrilIcao"1!e-
was the 8m of Its kind tc have Inconvllli~. T~Ta lliall came. an editorial absence of ,00lIIlrUCIiVe. "'.,urpi suQil:ltiODB. .aDd. formulae &c .,..,.,. aiDDillI triIIl •• ~.of'mle"
been formed ...,th the consent 01 the Th. edilorial drew a parallel bet- ....-... the ."panalan 'of pro- ~clravoun.in- 1111&: ,iDIareIt of IWOdd 'The substaDtial efforts. of .u.;, Sec~ raeDl&:,of ~';posi"'" aDd. '1M
majority of the people'. repr.seota- "een thi. slate of aI!aIrs and the prOvincial oewspaper.. Some of _ .~lf,~. ;~.~._tioul.ri:o~atI.:: retar;y-Gencral tor lindiPg, an aa;ept- JlU!tioC.asidit<'" ,..lID la-to blame.
_ __ - __ able way to 'Item t,be tide of.on.. It Id .
t,ves. • slory at.a yak who &II sick and all prooriDrial papets h_ been en- Ii . 50....._.. of lb dept ble - RqUl...._lnltilII OD
IIIl1iwandw.I's 1I0v.rnment has ather yaks in th... tc I --' _...... It .~ a OD IG - .AIia, lbc .arim esc moal ora CODlIicls Ile und.niable fact thaI _ is
. e. eaaw see ar~ ..~...... ...,..., eapecsaad ..- __t:ty I" su.... ·~-I the 18BU._..... and the e-......-vo..- of olber Sla'-
Conducted its ./fair. both within h ~ f n •••L. ,.... ... .... ~ -~ ~ _. ...... wrona an.cl Ibal __ L. • I -'-- .ow - w.. · ee~ ~ - _ hope !bat witb a I.r,.. format the IIOt wilbliJ llie zolle of lhia Oraanisa. men are admirable sources of salis- .. . ·.be .- m
and outside Parliament in a spirit all tbe pllBture .1 tbe aldI: yak'. pa-. .......k1 be abl. to serve tltelr tion, as ironic coDlradicli<lll is ~I. faction i" relation to the expressian Ibis lVrOllS could be quite.~
of d.mocracy and In confonnlt.Y disposal was ..!:eo. TIl• ..,ests lett r••ders better. aI,' a$ ....-w '''',pc iF;r ca__ of =..-n~ ."",__,4IeiIlr!e 'The Inoral raPQllSi\llli1)it.of tboae
with the leiter and sPirit aI. IDe ••_ "--_ ---... -"'---'.-M ....11IdlaIf o/. .•n ,_. ,0';"""" galb.red in ,lhia .A...mNr; lJlot as
Constitution. ApPearinc before the -cres.'--, licla _.-t - ..... lIIembers of 'the )ViIiliod •')fations,
Wol...· J,'__L d........ q'-'on ..lions individually ciIn.......... world and theW 1ea4krs. bUI as iJidividlial·..ti"", • ......
.- -- ~- ~ ani Ii -.ltutieti ...-i· '!hr, inamec-.'uatilrltlDIItely, denied. :f..,..JisaIiooc~:'L;:--monil~hours. .ns....ring questions put by W0 R L.D PIt ESS ....roy ,*,eemed wilb. world peace l!lere!las been no bes!nninS.. And U<· ......
the Deputi.s with an open mind. aDd secUli!y'.· the problem. it seems to m. is where r..~Iily. iII.say o1brm -so- ..
10Uowln, useful propoaals of the Th C' _L <LLL. '''l1Ie ••_ 'of mcb ••-"'-"-._ to bemn a bemnn'no' w~rc.:1Jl~)I.11ea. a!fIIlCltlv..,...... in
,,_.t1 h' ., ith • alro w~ly ....-r EI}/om maaazi.De h,I_lional Lije 0_ ............. -~ .....-.. ad\ic.VIDI the commOllll.'-'.of _~..... es. avmg pa...ence OIl Sa urda . ted fr bolllld to .1Ml- L_-'h. ._ -.D_ "B di - ~
. . . ho h ch I Y prm 'a reporl QIII wit!> an ediJ.llriaJ "-'-'~. willi the .... _.u~ -....- -. ....eason ctaleL that with, die and K<:llri-. -entie.sm even t UI su -Criticism Sa Y D-.-:_ -... ........-.:....- Of n.ett"".._~ ,-"'L VI
h naa, em.n ex·n"""" a.. inftuence 01 the Bucba_ c:nafel'. --- --- -.-ow..... conliuu'!us ·efforts of all .peac:e-lov- '':,[lIe ~~·of r......... a'.-
.t tinws was in t • nature of per- ral Hassan A1.'-~ ••-'.:..-_ . tle.,_ ..... --"- _I .......-..... _ ..- f'''''' I 1.__• .--
rum. ...... _~- enc. 01 Ibe POlllical mn''''lailve - __uT - -....... .... -- 0 "'" ..orId, ..liere_ ~ '_-7 wIikh tm.. "-mtllv
sonal at_.. and reapectinj: the bers of !lis ousted ,0vel1llDellt ..ilb committee 01 the Wal'll8w' lreaf3r 'Ibis il -, >88 ..011, of lbla~ _ 1IoeIas aDd 0__ be should proudly accept and foU..... .:,
parllamentary ,mmunlty of the .............pl. mamber-sta_on.the IMUII..' slma- b!y. made, -.erio.. CllDCtuba!ioa OD' lb. IMI.at ,lbe cq4 01. Ita de1lberati-.
Deputies have been some of the 'Be .__ •• ,.. '''-'.·s ~n _. "We remember thaI some of lb'" .........a,ty of _1"'li"- ....o_u not t n" L.~. -
b · h~· .st! I th M i ....... - nouu -- &Ie for !be llll1uWID 01. lIle IIIIliD . - vv_ ........-............ ..... I 1Dl...1 "" ....own u· lb-~blv
'SlC C ara,~rl C8 0 ea· sd : hi III lab ..... ill SepIoon_ probJaala at lbeID~11_ p:obRlns ..... at a limo when the be lIIIod.....l ' of R.cason, atld C'J!!OUJ,.'v,' •
w.ndw.1 gov.rnment ber __ fGlIacI aaly _ AJarI WID lDda,y TIle arIIde.aYa lI1at QUid _r bad.bqun to oabside and "Tba,~ of.tIle world, who Assembly of a stroopr "U~ Ha.
Freedom ot .xpr.SSlon oulo,de was -. by IIIQlri8e- I\y the sud- . . J 'If_ a ...mctiOD of 'leIIsIona bad abboi.aIJ war lllld ..lID lDoIt.to 'this liD
Parliament. too. h.s been tolerated d.b -... of Sa1IaI tc Y.....n on !be~tso.f lbe IlucMNst ........ beaun 10 opeo the cJoon to certain Orpniulioo as a major bope. for DB.
and .ncour.ged. by the l:overnmenl. S<>lIP • Ii 9. 1.- remam in lbe tOCllll of .pouible 8IJIll'DIenlS ,ID some of !be Ibis of "With faith ill divine proYidcl!ee
In this connection the editorial men- altentlon tarcJullIlout'lIle _rid. most iIIJportant lIft8II of interna- :lYe:-:~.. ~:.;.-::': flilb i~ the misbt of human~
tioned 90me private n.wsp.pers r\mri aDd fttt:y other leadinl: m.m- Tbe _t 1Il'_ '.ltiOlla1 •.relation. and. iDlematioul co- • special retpOnsihiJit:r UDd.r !be fallb III Ib~ creative force& of hiJ-
which have indul,ed in publica- b.ra" his ..,-.._nl ,iadU1liDl in W....... Bu,opeare~! "~R.l1OD, and ~curatry _hea!be Char., for!be malnlallllloe of I~?" 8Qd abo>e-:aII; faith in the de.
tion. contrary to public interest and .._ m.iJIl*n and.std of A.~• .tlde He wria' priaciple ~f CDeXJOleDCI: had slrucl< _ aDd. .airily. bn~ ot. h~ at millions ot
tb. SPllit of true democracy. The Y_'a armed fo••a ...._ been amoac other~~tthe~' root .sulBcientiy. to 'IlVl'BUt furdacr '\Amona,1Jla, ,wlldd leaders, !be l'OQples whc.'B8~_)/Olt repre.
goveroment has nol only been to- d.taiIIed in e.tro aiaee.~_ asrival 01 8Ilti "--I 1 p18fttiD1. 'IbliI I. mOlt~ Secrelary-GeneraJ.... h. sent &lid whose ho_ &Ie oeatred·
I.rant towards such publicaticJnll ,- _ can senu-n", in, ' "We Ituow that some of .......... ,~_ ,,--, UPOD you. .I wisII yo.. '8ll"'- ISin lbe lIrat IlaIf 01. '.... ' ... to wesliem - ._~ ~. w<oc - • 0DOrneed.lhallti., is o~ I. you f d'but has .1llO provided lacilities lor - . -- - em - volve peoples ..ho after Iheir mOll. bumblv, ,.L.t aII~M_ .• ,~ orwar WlIb zeaJ and d.,...
., the ask PruIdeot Gamal Allal"- crlaia Pheoomen. at NA'l'O BUd ... l~h' , ---..... lIJ."lUlUon.lD tbo hi.toric _.~. .....tprmt_ m. to __"WI Sa1IaI _ frem Y_. _,•••_ f ~_.. . i .........n<es, ou u av. received the .be" of tIoe Assemblv 8Ild the res. 1 be< --.. -
Th. eltilorial lI1so m.ntloned that -- ....... or -~...,. hetw_ ·Brl· ,lOS <are .)OOu,'·
both the Pnme Minister and mem- tain, W_ GenDany and ,f'raoee. ' ,.-.;::!.:::-=:-~;;-:-_;;;-;--:-:;-:;;;_::;;-'__-::-~__..;..__=:- :...__no. .--. uld oI\mrl w·· _._- Tbe-~·Ie .'., -" I <L. Shers of hIS a:ovemment have bet!n -- ...-.. ...... em..." - u. • B tit ..
payioll reauJar vlalts to the pro- ~~to=a ~ar Pi~~ =1IC:;"~.~~ eantada bK: . man. aa. . 18Uf. FoR6.:nr Stor.mv Course
vincea m erdar to obUln lI..t-band - ............. aDd _list, 'n .......,SaUaL de_. _ ·witllUaWai ,at COUl'llri.. ot Eu_. The arat> 'Mlddl !!sat boot a
mformatlon about lI1eir pralJle-. the Eeyptlan forcea.from Yemen. "- -.tell I! ,... the.~ t8!Ia:r is banne<l th... Baath took up a very lIIU:MlWl
w,shes and aapiralioos. 1'Ile edllnrial and _ y_ '10 Saudi Araltia Y. KoU<ovlk¥ wrllea abOut the c on plena '" the Ba· oasll·~t 01 -the ·Arab -nd. a.. threat to party unity wblI:h
di8CUSlled the ,ov.rnment·. pro,. at !be m_....... a CGUp .._ trends in lIie .....rl<l·. ~'..... jth 'PaWQO 'ftlr Ita Ninth -PUl·:&tab "'
bo
P"1D '1Ahnon.~ neJgh· arose out of a .dlviSion lID1lUIll the
rammo 01 acllon which envisa,•• a In Syria would have annexted Syria lopment he analy_ economic pro-l ~t,:~lMi.~ CoD8ftll8, of Sept. \D'·to tile west, wtiere there Is leadership. The -I1!!W __l_~ .
number 01 social and .conomic ro- 10 the Hash.mlte mCllUlrch,y. ceases in the developed capltaU.~ . Syrian Id' CIIPi'rdl of eY8Il." ,_Baath uew,.spa~r. AI 08m_ di8solved' the--ll8ri¥~
forms. In a country where social A l.w days after Sanal'••rrival cotmtrl... the devloplD, counlrl.··. . '_1 11 0 est, Jibrar. > tlnternatlonal Command" L'~~ .
InJu.tice ha~ pr.vailed lor c.n. In Y.men In Selilember Amrl II.... and the counlr,e) of """iallam, and contmuoualY'lnhablted city. Ia ,theMy the Baath ~rts bIld' l\lded :W..-.
turl.s. the editorial s"d. 'I ;. ;__ , •• C . arrlv•• at tha cone....'nn IIlat ,'L_. 1 ,.... _ • p . 10 be hft-....:.~ .-.....ded to.... .. ~c the ~aath fIlunc!ar,
- ~ ~ 11.110 willi • dalePli" ot fifty -.,----.... '4"":~ aq" fott-*l . ~......, -= ,ue- A1Iak wsa deDounc:ed 8&
posalble 10 hope thaI thinu eould' "to co__ their II....... hut SaUa! D"'" _a1~ ............ ,in ._: ·ilHO is one f the' ' , In Dl~tIC aodeJIsm cd eeailiIr· a "wealtling and a . right-...._..."
b. put right overni,ht or ""thin a lat.r a.ked Cairo tc take th.m.U economic rompelltlon between the unU;;ual ~i1t°leal ,~~r.l~ s moatI lSJD. But 1ft praetlee·tb!a haa ",hU. hiB teachlDgs and' 80=-y.ar or 1wo. i:ve.. .~- .'~ __O"J_ two .ystems. .'" ..-.." De t meant JJlan- ...._- to .., ............
........ - .....~.. in euflody pendlne deportation to " the oDl,y PMt» ba tile Jd ~ '_a ,ma,nr P89- l\I·';ch..W .alW4l)J8·been -quoted
mane. of Maiwandwal's ,QV.nuDellt Sanaa for trial, T'" I...... includes a Ielter sent wb'ch dra liB ' .-or pie and the party todaY U1c:ludl!4 aa the hasla of Beetbist .ideIIosy
over the Pael year bas been auc...... n. report cbar,ed Kin, F.isai from La..... by KOIlD,ZUIi.eu. ~ho·· rtuAtary ~~ bom righ.... . middle-of-the-roaders suddenly dls~ppeared Ad ,_
ful m the popul.rlaatlon al demo- 01 Saudi Arabia of ""anclne ui. toue""" 'lJlOn 'lbII . dllIouities u... 'from tlie~' , faJaa tbaIl 8lId ....~ leftlsts. 'Ibe lJI'ellent' npJaeed to,>' a ':»hai&d
cr""y. ..Y.......ite 111"''' as well aa that of labour llo""~ment is e:s:perlencl~ 1Il,mt 'S' ee..1l l/IS':1 i a:&- .:far'left .qglme, ·w~ gr:abbed; l'J,i\.n,n'lntroduced by.the _,.!la.
y.st.rday·s Ani. in its edioriaJ Syria aDd char,ed the U.S. totelli- beeiu.!se. of ·the -.cravatlon of the d'~tat in-1Il:nllJD~Ia ':-....a Jt~ .PQ":'ft' IHt ~1ll'UU7. IS the DlOSt. atb'!leallel'llhip. A11ak txlntlD'
touched on 180 problem ot condo- 01. ha .cOMmic Owtion ,In _ CtlUnl!y' ~ a hand 10 ,'--' ra~~_a.a..'!' 'doesleadersh1paUthus far., ~ ~ !Ii 'ElD",o-'.-a bn...nl*at-I.nat mee"-- L-ld b,v W--. A.. ,.nee _cY vinlI mastermind. ,od th. O'PIIoeiUon to .L_ .·.L. ' . . .1DIlU r!f. ;JB.,auClli!&- ~_ ........ not 0- Op ;,.. ._~ 11._...-,-·.... ,
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Engineer Mohammad Hussein Masa
the Governor of Balkh, in opening
the plant praised the effort to revive
the ancient local industries and ex-
presscd tbe bope lbat wilb Ibe h.lp
of the local potters the new pottery
plant WIll develop and expana and
produce better and more attractive
poltery for lb. use of lb. people.
The Governor of Balkb Ibanked
those individual and government
organisation who helped in setting
up Ibis plant.
Engineer B.drud4in Sharili. lb.
President of the Petroleum Pros-
pects Department in Mazare Sharif
and the Cbief of lbe New Pottery
PJant there, in a speech said that
pottery is an ancient art. MosaiC
tiles were produced in Afghanistan
400 years ago and the industry still
exists in some parts of the country..
Sh.rifi express.d tbe hope lbat tbe
flew pottery plant will help revive
this industry.
MAZARE SHARIF. Oct. 11.
(B.khtar).-A poltery plant was
opened in Mazare Sharif last week
and its first kiln was pUl into ope-
ration.
10 accordance with the efforts of
the government to revive anCient in-
dustries and develop baq,picrafts
Sannati Bak.btar. Sanati Mazar Ltd.
and Amin Llmlted compamcs In
Mazare Sharif have jointly IDvestcd.
200,000 afghanis In the plant which
was establIshed under the superyi-
slon of the Petrol Prospecting De-
partment of the Ministry of Mines
and Industnes in Balkh province.
The first kiln of tbe poll.ry plant
can bake 300 pieces of pottery such
as flower 'pots, plates, bowls aDd
cups at one time,
Pottery Plant
-Opened In
Mazari Sharif
Karachi, and has recently opened hotels in
Bangkok' and Dacca.
So far Afgbaiustan has not been able to
launch intensive publtclty to attract more tau·
rists because of lack of comfortable accommo-
dations which are a prime necessity for tou-
rists. However, with the completion of the
new international hotel the needs of first class
tourists will be met to some extent.
From the ever increasing numher of hotels
and restaurants In the capital city one can
judge that the people of Afghanistan have be-
come tourist consclenl;e ~d have realised the
value of tourism. Undoubtedly more people
win Invest In this Industry.
The plctu.re shows a drawing of the new
International hotel In Baghe Bala which it is
hoped will be completed In two years.
41 PAPERS READ
To supplement aod illustrate the
diSCUSSIons of the symposium and to
acquaint the .participants with a
variety of practical aspects of the
operations of the metal workjng in-
dustries, an extensive plant' tour
was also arranged in Moscow and
Leningrad by the USSR governm.nt
00 behalf of Afghanistan's dele·
gation. Mohammad Hassan Al.f
spoke aboul lb. present status of
metal working in Afgh.nistan and its
possible role in the future in indus-
tmaJLc;atlon. He also made proposal
fClr giving first priority to regional
cooperation- in developing countries
aod 'programme for 00 job training
by developed and developing
countries.
·BOOM IN AFGHANISTAN1S HOTEL INDUSTRY
, . • I . I
IIdDrJch Luebke. President' of the Federal RepnbUc at Germany. and Mrs. Luebke .wel-
comed at the entrance of the Afghan pavilion by the .Afghan delegation to the e>thlbltlon.
Symposium Discusses Metal
Working Role In Development
By A Stall Writer
1be Inter-Regional Symposium The symposium was auended by
011 lb. 'development of m.lal work- participants from 25 developing
'i"g industries in developing coun- countnes from Africa, ASia, Europe
tllies _s held In the Soviet Union and Latin America. The countri.s
flom Sept. 71b 10 Oct. 61b. r.presented were: Afghanistan.
1966. The Symposium was spon- Algeria, Bolivia. Brazil, Coyloo.
sored by the United Nations and Ibe Chile. Colombia. Greece. Guinea.
IJOvernmenl of USSR. Honduras, India. Iran. Isr••l. Japan,
The programme was set up Madagascar, ,Mexic?, Nigena, Po-
jointly by lb. C.ntre for Industrial land. RumaDla. SpaJO. Sud.n. Yugo-
DevelQpment of Ibe Departm.nl of slav,a. Urugu.y .nd Umted Arab
5:onomic and Social Affairs of lb. Repubhc. .
United 'Nations and the Slate Com- The symposIUm w~ also att.nded
",iUee lor Scienc. acd Technology. by 60 .xperts .from Indusmally de-
lb. Ministry of Machin. Tool 'In- v.lo~ed countn~, ECAFE. lb. &0-
dustry, and the Experimental Scienti- n,ornlc CommiSSIon for Lalln A~e-
fir Research Institue for Machine rIca, observers from IO countries,
Tools (ENIMS) of the USSR. .nd an observ.r from the Intern.-
" 1I0nai Labour Organisation (ILO).
IpPRPOSE OF SYMPOSIUM Th. symposium beard 41 p.pers
from experts, The presentation of
papers was followed by intensive
discussions on needs of developing
cDuntries.
Due to the In-mg need for auommoda·
tlollS ,for tourists in Afghallistan, an ultra·
moclelin 'international hotel with 280 beds and
eqtdpped with all ~odern facWtles will be built
In ~he Bala overlooking the city of KabuL
.n,. 'I'tle.IleW International hotel which will be
bulh With the eooperatiCln of the Taylor Wood-ra_ Co. of Britain wtU have a VIP apartment.
coffee s1uIp. a grill supper club, glassed eo-
do_ swimming pool with warm water In
winter.
The purpose of the symposium
.was 10 provide. Ibrough lb. presen·
taUpn of papers and discussions, a
ccm\prehensive review and analysis
of .important economic and techni-
cal' problems of Ibe establishm.nt
anchftvelopment of the m.tal work-
ingl sector in lb. developing couo-
lficll: 'and to assure a basis for future
:i!iiiiilruetivc ..etiOIt. .
.,;, .. ,~. lb.e substantive iteUls 00 the
'\ 111101!11& were:
. 'I.'ilSurvey of modem developmeot
'and "trends in machintry productfon
'.and I"""tal wor!iing practices, and
,lb. slate of metal working indus-
trieslin dsrfelnpina countries.
2.• Tmxis and problems in the
d.sisDinB induslrillJ machinery and
equiJllDllnt and in lb. design of
o,lber .eosiaeering prodllcls in lb.
m.tld worlrina sectors.
3. &onomic problems of ·lbe do-
, v.lopmcot of lbo melal working iIl-
. dustries.
•
end up as a draiD on u.s. gold
throuah iFraul:e.
MIlCh of the aid. readies South
VI.tnam as f.IDished goods '.Dr. fte _oagl!ment of the new laternatlonal
f~ rather thail enId betel In 'Kabul. after completed wiD be handl·
cash.uid any aid used for purcha-. eel by 'rneereontlDental which Is a section ot
SeB ,ia Sl;Juth VJetnsm lbelt fa,·the Pan AiIlerican Wnrld AIrways Cooperation.
first convened into local Cl1IT@- The IJ1tereontinental has already hotels In
r!J/. • this repon of the world In New Deihl and
TItia·.. dnue by obtalninS pall-,
ten; for dollars at the.SOuth Viet-
nam'Cenaal Bank.
Since re!atiOJl between France
and .South Vietnam a~ cool. the
South Vietnamese buy I1tt.1e from
the Funch. In fact, one IIOlltte
said there is almost a 'boy",," on
Frend> i,mporls.
• But oUiclaLs said it is .posaIble
far _dollars to find • ..,-.baek
to i'raDCe tbrougb the btacli. mll1'-
ket or through ,lIOrmal l:urreneY
cllllllDJlls·1D other eounUies.
South Vietnam does buy Soods
for doUars from other Aall1D Bat-·
Ions. Japan aDd 'KOrea 1:0 name
two. .-v
But gove.mment llOIlI'Ces llald
the :French drilb:t on U.s. "'lid
stl:>cks can ~ ueounted tor,
through the tavo\ll'able J'rench
,balance of payments posi.t.ioD with
North America. the European
countries aDd the Frendl colonlea
and .fonner. colODlaa In· .Africa.
The French ha.ve also _ured
m5. ofticia,ls that. they. are not
benefltinll·via the gold·conv~~
ion route tfor U.S. altl to South
Vletnlll1l. Yr
"We ,have DO reason to· dOubt
their word." one· otflclal said.
AP
" ,
Vietna1ll Aid Affecls ·US
Gold'Supplies Little-'
~ T_:
l ! l I
. " I.'
A seetloa of the l\fchanistan's pavilion at .the Wesi 'Berlln ,bhlbltiOll.
-'
,P'roceclures ,Of.
MaNeting
Disc"s'ed:
.". & 8td Wrtallr
KABUL. Oct. H.-6n Mondsy U.S. officials are convinced
a meetill8' was held at the l\Ijoistry .that little of this country'. DOn·
of ComntelCe ·10 disaLSll IDIlI'l<etin, military BId to South Vietnam
procedUl"". 'fbe meeting, predIedo' wind$ up ss a' drain on Americas
over by 'Elr. Mohammed All:bar . dwlDdling gold supply throlWi
O...-,.tIle ;Deputy Minister of Com- French Central Bank.
meree, ...... ' lIltimded by 01llclaIe of" 'BUt they have ·no exact till\lI'l!ll
Ibe Ministry. memben of Ibe Cham· to prove their point.
be... of Commerce and· SOme expo... 'There have' been reports that up
ter.. to a third ot the bon-miUllu'Y aill
D•. llmaauUah RasuI, the Pre- 'bds its way to France. which
sidoid: ot :die I"le,nnlnt and Statistics promptly converts . it into 10ld.
D.partm.nt in ll}e Comm...ce Mi- Stnator Vance Hartke Democratnis~ IIQlIaiJlod. tha importance of Indian, a member of the Senate
ma~ina~~ !",O the res~ts FlDanee Coro)Jlitf!!e. P1ade th!JI
of Iti., 14, ......b mil 10 the 1:JDlted·· colIlD1ent recentlY. in Athellll-
Slates where h. al'd tw.o of bis. co!· GovernmeDt Sources expxess
leagues made Ibeor.tical and praa- doubt but hesitate to define the
tical .twlics ia m.rketin~ 8UlOunt that rnJght wind up in
Dr. Rasul also e.plalDed 10 lb. France. They indlcate it is .not lUI-
participants of lb. meeting that at predable. . -
lbi. year's seminar of lb. Interna- The Agency for International
lional Mark.tina:'Ib~",,:'IlbJ~h was Development ,PlIDlPed lIbout $720.4
held at Har.!IIlrd .v~",lIy·'UI lb. rnJlllon worth of aid into South
United Sta..... "'Il couatri.. psctJci· lVietnam during' the fiscal year
pated and,llhe ..111.1 "'m~ of dele· that ended JUne 30.
Sau:a-·.... ·!2e:: ." - . During th~ same l,2, monlh..
lk. RasoM.;aI-..el\I'lillnal/;.,thatilow • ·'France cOll"med $"1>78 ·million of
and tlil!>itIII MilCI1 ,roceCt\re. It\J!t her liS: doUai: ~inll. into gold
eXAArte~ and pr'1duile"..-.can lIe",r at M .dOUars. an owu;e.,
sell lbei.i'<·JIllIDd' and',11'1U'.:~aw".ey , F\'ench ,pa!icy is. to convert at
should keeJll'.IIIP-~.gpeaI,-,·pro- least' 34 ,mi11.ion in 'It$.. dollara
..rv.s pre...... cu.~''''''* and'to into Sold iNlnUilY.. This la. IJ(lAJ..
ohlain n.w "'l"Wmers for ble 'liecause the United Siat.
their lloods. He, ur,ed the guaranlee. such conv.rsion of dol.
Afghan hu.toellSM~n: to coope- J8rs held by foreilln central
rate' ,In. ~acbjeviQa,_i4ia ,$PaL , !file banks. ,
buslilcil5m'Il" e'!pressed' Ibeir' wlllina' . I'oreign countries obtaIn thos.
n~I~*!"S11~ 6i1l-. t¥ie"rules: ddllara becltl\!le'"of thlt delict In
of V(hK:li\~d.'hO>~.'tQ., 'V.i:!. 'hfll'aMe' of.paYments,
to ~ .,~nt.•s~. ,of..,Af~·' ~~,. otfidl\llt llIIfd .they
1alI"s.~,.ln ~~nce willi.!...... ,Jetep" cI_ ·tabs ._. ~th 'VlDt.
tlo,"*, ..te..... '. . .... 'nam'&id ta-mah.lt':sllt'elll:'d_'t
, . .'., .
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P"blish.d .ver)' da)' ••",pl Fritlllys b)' t'" l(abutfJ'imn:
PUBLISHING AOI!NCY
1
FollowinQ i. lloe Ioal 'JIlIrl of beqoAb of iIIlutiali.llDa 'cooperation, wnaible :Ioad_ of .U natioua lea_
.lhe lexl oj ·1.'...... ""'_ .1 .. jwIi"I"'''ablc, fof the ....Iy~er· tki!' doom..DO fa Op<&
the ~iIIg ""'lUIg.of,tI&e .21s1 pd' countries. This,is more fqmt. "It ..'~.i. "",,*,,1 011 lhia
Y••l.eday·s H'I/wad· carried, an in,s are lull of formalities and a.. and ...hen 180 vak ~t better 180... G«-rIa!..uullllllM .. 'Scpf. ao aIlIe., sIB- ......... I lIIinlt it caD .. aid
editcriaJ entitled "An. Hmoric upenSlv, lor the bereeftd family. "aa _ lood ~Dd ~-died a slo... and !>II 1M -UIltt ..~d-- "We.lul4. that l.bIa aituatiotts tl;"ii rputia sriIIi mariiiot ..
Era." It is Dearly 0I>e year. It said, C\>lIIIllleace .....ti....'Il8Id;by men in solitarY deatIL Abd~.~n peuliio4k. have .becOme .a ,p&)lClioloJi<;al Db&- powerful desire, m...... to .. 6IIIl>w-
Since His MlQaty the Km. in......- 111_ are ralaUvelJr e-I. and 1'Ile edi_l ca1Ied 01> IIie peoDie. "l'h. ·situ.tiOttli .a.. bee _.... W;:le.to ,~-,itl.JDaayYu.tJWdl. .~ >by .acti..... d'or,_, a clbe 'CUl
rated 'AfgbaDisfsn'a ..... Parliamenl not so time COIl8lIII>lq; _ ... held and _ .utb""ltiea'lD.... ~ft. 1I1CllIiIleiS. -by:\1blt~ of pcacO,bulldin&. 1''''''1inl! ·qal.onIy be 'fouIlli..whlcb. _y ikad' 10.1 .dle
and !be lJOW<nmenl of Prime lIIlni... by worn.. should be s1mp1Bled. steps tc cut down-the fonDllllUea lind in' lIie' it)troIudl<ui to bl.s ,ADI1lIai 0Ile, people" bUI mondkind as a ~gDmiq ,0f·,B ·8OIiItiCIII. .
t.r Mohammad H_ Malwand- otten "'~ vialtiJ!, a M".. ;cd simplify the process of eoado_' ofRe~r'-All Of·lllI.ara'1uIb",a_ ~~ is ~\~Ilable. . "Sudl,.a..slIIrt·WOlIlet. llIIdotJbtcdll',
wal was formed. The IJOvemment family sit lor hours. causin, ereat meetiDll.. . ,paWl ,"ADMqI_,-jg, dae. lID _D '_'(IID ,dearth of require great politica),sacrilIcao"1!e-
was the 8m of Its kind tc have Inconvllli~. T~Ta lliall came. an editorial absence of ,00lIIlrUCIiVe. "'.,urpi suQil:ltiODB. .aDd. formulae &c .,..,.,. aiDDillI triIIl •• ~.of'mle"
been formed ...,th the consent 01 the Th. edilorial drew a parallel bet- ....-... the ."panalan 'of pro- ~clravoun.in- 1111&: ,iDIareIt of IWOdd 'The substaDtial efforts. of .u.;, Sec~ raeDl&:,of ~';posi"'" aDd. '1M
majority of the people'. repr.seota- "een thi. slate of aI!aIrs and the prOvincial oewspaper.. Some of _ .~lf,~. ;~.~._tioul.ri:o~atI.:: retar;y-Gencral tor lindiPg, an aa;ept- JlU!tioC.asidit<'" ,..lID la-to blame.
_ __ - __ able way to 'Item t,be tide of.on.. It Id .
t,ves. • slory at.a yak who &II sick and all prooriDrial papets h_ been en- Ii . 50....._.. of lb dept ble - RqUl...._lnltilII OD
IIIl1iwandw.I's 1I0v.rnment has ather yaks in th... tc I --' _...... It .~ a OD IG - .AIia, lbc .arim esc moal ora CODlIicls Ile und.niable fact thaI _ is
. e. eaaw see ar~ ..~...... ...,..., eapecsaad ..- __t:ty I" su.... ·~-I the 18BU._..... and the e-......-vo..- of olber Sla'-
Conducted its ./fair. both within h ~ f n •••L. ,.... ... .... ~ -~ ~ _. ...... wrona an.cl Ibal __ L. • I -'-- .ow - w.. · ee~ ~ - _ hope !bat witb a I.r,.. format the IIOt wilbliJ llie zolle of lhia Oraanisa. men are admirable sources of salis- .. . ·.be .- m
and outside Parliament in a spirit all tbe pllBture .1 tbe aldI: yak'. pa-. .......k1 be abl. to serve tltelr tion, as ironic coDlradicli<lll is ~I. faction i" relation to the expressian Ibis lVrOllS could be quite.~
of d.mocracy and In confonnlt.Y disposal was ..!:eo. TIl• ..,ests lett r••ders better. aI,' a$ ....-w '''',pc iF;r ca__ of =..-n~ ."",__,4IeiIlr!e 'The Inoral raPQllSi\llli1)it.of tboae
with the leiter and sPirit aI. IDe ••_ "--_ ---... -"'---'.-M ....11IdlaIf o/. .•n ,_. ,0';"""" galb.red in ,lhia .A...mNr; lJlot as
Constitution. ApPearinc before the -cres.'--, licla _.-t - ..... lIIembers of 'the )ViIiliod •')fations,
Wol...· J,'__L d........ q'-'on ..lions individually ciIn.......... world and theW 1ea4krs. bUI as iJidividlial·..ti"", • ......
.- -- ~- ~ ani Ii -.ltutieti ...-i· '!hr, inamec-.'uatilrltlDIItely, denied. :f..,..JisaIiooc~:'L;:--monil~hours. .ns....ring questions put by W0 R L.D PIt ESS ....roy ,*,eemed wilb. world peace l!lere!las been no bes!nninS.. And U<· ......
the Deputi.s with an open mind. aDd secUli!y'.· the problem. it seems to m. is where r..~Iily. iII.say o1brm -so- ..
10Uowln, useful propoaals of the Th C' _L <LLL. '''l1Ie ••_ 'of mcb ••-"'-"-._ to bemn a bemnn'no' w~rc.:1Jl~)I.11ea. a!fIIlCltlv..,...... in
,,_.t1 h' ., ith • alro w~ly ....-r EI}/om maaazi.De h,I_lional Lije 0_ ............. -~ .....-.. ad\ic.VIDI the commOllll.'-'.of _~..... es. avmg pa...ence OIl Sa urda . ted fr bolllld to .1Ml- L_-'h. ._ -.D_ "B di - ~
. . . ho h ch I Y prm 'a reporl QIII wit!> an ediJ.llriaJ "-'-'~. willi the .... _.u~ -....- -. ....eason ctaleL that with, die and K<:llri-. -entie.sm even t UI su -Criticism Sa Y D-.-:_ -... ........-.:....- Of n.ett"".._~ ,-"'L VI
h naa, em.n ex·n"""" a.. inftuence 01 the Bucba_ c:nafel'. --- --- -.-ow..... conliuu'!us ·efforts of all .peac:e-lov- '':,[lIe ~~·of r......... a'.-
.t tinws was in t • nature of per- ral Hassan A1.'-~ ••-'.:..-_ . tle.,_ ..... --"- _I .......-..... _ ..- f'''''' I 1.__• .--
rum. ...... _~- enc. 01 Ibe POlllical mn''''lailve - __uT - -....... .... -- 0 "'" ..orId, ..liere_ ~ '_-7 wIikh tm.. "-mtllv
sonal at_.. and reapectinj: the bers of !lis ousted ,0vel1llDellt ..ilb committee 01 the Wal'll8w' lreaf3r 'Ibis il -, >88 ..011, of lbla~ _ 1IoeIas aDd 0__ be should proudly accept and foU..... .:,
parllamentary ,mmunlty of the .............pl. mamber-sta_on.the IMUII..' slma- b!y. made, -.erio.. CllDCtuba!ioa OD' lb. IMI.at ,lbe cq4 01. Ita de1lberati-.
Deputies have been some of the 'Be .__ •• ,.. '''-'.·s ~n _. "We remember thaI some of lb'" .........a,ty of _1"'li"- ....o_u not t n" L.~. -
b · h~· .st! I th M i ....... - nouu -- &Ie for !be llll1uWID 01. lIle IIIIliD . - vv_ ........-............ ..... I 1Dl...1 "" ....own u· lb-~blv
'SlC C ara,~rl C8 0 ea· sd : hi III lab ..... ill SepIoon_ probJaala at lbeID~11_ p:obRlns ..... at a limo when the be lIIIod.....l ' of R.cason, atld C'J!!OUJ,.'v,' •
w.ndw.1 gov.rnment ber __ fGlIacI aaly _ AJarI WID lDda,y TIle arIIde.aYa lI1at QUid _r bad.bqun to oabside and "Tba,~ of.tIle world, who Assembly of a stroopr "U~ Ha.
Freedom ot .xpr.SSlon oulo,de was -. by IIIQlri8e- I\y the sud- . . J 'If_ a ...mctiOD of 'leIIsIona bad abboi.aIJ war lllld ..lID lDoIt.to 'this liD
Parliament. too. h.s been tolerated d.b -... of Sa1IaI tc Y.....n on !be~tso.f lbe IlucMNst ........ beaun 10 opeo the cJoon to certain Orpniulioo as a major bope. for DB.
and .ncour.ged. by the l:overnmenl. S<>lIP • Ii 9. 1.- remam in lbe tOCllll of .pouible 8IJIll'DIenlS ,ID some of !be Ibis of "With faith ill divine proYidcl!ee
In this connection the editorial men- altentlon tarcJullIlout'lIle _rid. most iIIJportant lIft8II of interna- :lYe:-:~.. ~:.;.-::': flilb i~ the misbt of human~
tioned 90me private n.wsp.pers r\mri aDd fttt:y other leadinl: m.m- Tbe _t 1Il'_ '.ltiOlla1 •.relation. and. iDlematioul co- • special retpOnsihiJit:r UDd.r !be fallb III Ib~ creative force& of hiJ-
which have indul,ed in publica- b.ra" his ..,-.._nl ,iadU1liDl in W....... Bu,opeare~! "~R.l1OD, and ~curatry _hea!be Char., for!be malnlallllloe of I~?" 8Qd abo>e-:aII; faith in the de.
tion. contrary to public interest and .._ m.iJIl*n and.std of A.~• .tlde He wria' priaciple ~f CDeXJOleDCI: had slrucl< _ aDd. .airily. bn~ ot. h~ at millions ot
tb. SPllit of true democracy. The Y_'a armed fo••a ...._ been amoac other~~tthe~' root .sulBcientiy. to 'IlVl'BUt furdacr '\Amona,1Jla, ,wlldd leaders, !be l'OQples whc.'B8~_)/Olt repre.
goveroment has nol only been to- d.taiIIed in e.tro aiaee.~_ asrival 01 8Ilti "--I 1 p18fttiD1. 'IbliI I. mOlt~ Secrelary-GeneraJ.... h. sent &lid whose ho_ &Ie oeatred·
I.rant towards such publicaticJnll ,- _ can senu-n", in, ' "We Ituow that some of .......... ,~_ ,,--, UPOD you. .I wisII yo.. '8ll"'- ISin lbe lIrat IlaIf 01. '.... ' ... to wesliem - ._~ ~. w<oc - • 0DOrneed.lhallti., is o~ I. you f d'but has .1llO provided lacilities lor - . -- - em - volve peoples ..ho after Iheir mOll. bumblv, ,.L.t aII~M_ .• ,~ orwar WlIb zeaJ and d.,...
., the ask PruIdeot Gamal Allal"- crlaia Pheoomen. at NA'l'O BUd ... l~h' , ---..... lIJ."lUlUon.lD tbo hi.toric _.~. .....tprmt_ m. to __"WI Sa1IaI _ frem Y_. _,•••_ f ~_.. . i .........n<es, ou u av. received the .be" of tIoe Assemblv 8Ild the res. 1 be< --.. -
Th. eltilorial lI1so m.ntloned that -- ....... or -~...,. hetw_ ·Brl· ,lOS <are .)OOu,'·
both the Pnme Minister and mem- tain, W_ GenDany and ,f'raoee. ' ,.-.;::!.:::-=:-~;;-:-_;;;-;--:-:;-:;;;_::;;-'__-::-~__..;..__=:- :...__no. .--. uld oI\mrl w·· _._- Tbe-~·Ie .'., -" I <L. Shers of hIS a:ovemment have bet!n -- ...-.. ...... em..." - u. • B tit ..
payioll reauJar vlalts to the pro- ~~to=a ~ar Pi~~ =1IC:;"~.~~ eantada bK: . man. aa. . 18Uf. FoR6.:nr Stor.mv Course
vincea m erdar to obUln lI..t-band - ............. aDd _list, 'n .......,SaUaL de_. _ ·witllUaWai ,at COUl'llri.. ot Eu_. The arat> 'Mlddl !!sat boot a
mformatlon about lI1eir pralJle-. the Eeyptlan forcea.from Yemen. "- -.tell I! ,... the.~ t8!Ia:r is banne<l th... Baath took up a very lIIU:MlWl
w,shes and aapiralioos. 1'Ile edllnrial and _ y_ '10 Saudi Araltia Y. KoU<ovlk¥ wrllea abOut the c on plena '" the Ba· oasll·~t 01 -the ·Arab -nd. a.. threat to party unity wblI:h
di8CUSlled the ,ov.rnment·. pro,. at !be m_....... a CGUp .._ trends in lIie .....rl<l·. ~'..... jth 'PaWQO 'ftlr Ita Ninth -PUl·:&tab "'
bo
P"1D '1Ahnon.~ neJgh· arose out of a .dlviSion lID1lUIll the
rammo 01 acllon which envisa,•• a In Syria would have annexted Syria lopment he analy_ economic pro-l ~t,:~lMi.~ CoD8ftll8, of Sept. \D'·to tile west, wtiere there Is leadership. The -I1!!W __l_~ .
number 01 social and .conomic ro- 10 the Hash.mlte mCllUlrch,y. ceases in the developed capltaU.~ . Syrian Id' CIIPi'rdl of eY8Il." ,_Baath uew,.spa~r. AI 08m_ di8solved' the--ll8ri¥~
forms. In a country where social A l.w days after Sanal'••rrival cotmtrl... the devloplD, counlrl.··. . '_1 11 0 est, Jibrar. > tlnternatlonal Command" L'~~ .
InJu.tice ha~ pr.vailed lor c.n. In Y.men In Selilember Amrl II.... and the counlr,e) of """iallam, and contmuoualY'lnhablted city. Ia ,theMy the Baath ~rts bIld' l\lded :W..-.
turl.s. the editorial s"d. 'I ;. ;__ , •• C . arrlv•• at tha cone....'nn IIlat ,'L_. 1 ,.... _ • p . 10 be hft-....:.~ .-.....ded to.... .. ~c the ~aath fIlunc!ar,
- ~ ~ 11.110 willi • dalePli" ot fifty -.,----.... '4"":~ aq" fott-*l . ~......, -= ,ue- A1Iak wsa deDounc:ed 8&
posalble 10 hope thaI thinu eould' "to co__ their II....... hut SaUa! D"'" _a1~ ............ ,in ._: ·ilHO is one f the' ' , In Dl~tIC aodeJIsm cd eeailiIr· a "wealtling and a . right-...._..."
b. put right overni,ht or ""thin a lat.r a.ked Cairo tc take th.m.U economic rompelltlon between the unU;;ual ~i1t°leal ,~~r.l~ s moatI lSJD. But 1ft praetlee·tb!a haa ",hU. hiB teachlDgs and' 80=-y.ar or 1wo. i:ve.. .~- .'~ __O"J_ two .ystems. .'" ..-.." De t meant JJlan- ...._- to .., ............
........ - .....~.. in euflody pendlne deportation to " the oDl,y PMt» ba tile Jd ~ '_a ,ma,nr P89- l\I·';ch..W .alW4l)J8·been -quoted
mane. of Maiwandwal's ,QV.nuDellt Sanaa for trial, T'" I...... includes a Ielter sent wb'ch dra liB ' .-or pie and the party todaY U1c:ludl!4 aa the hasla of Beetbist .ideIIosy
over the Pael year bas been auc...... n. report cbar,ed Kin, F.isai from La..... by KOIlD,ZUIi.eu. ~ho·· rtuAtary ~~ bom righ.... . middle-of-the-roaders suddenly dls~ppeared Ad ,_
ful m the popul.rlaatlon al demo- 01 Saudi Arabia of ""anclne ui. toue""" 'lJlOn 'lbII . dllIouities u... 'from tlie~' , faJaa tbaIl 8lId ....~ leftlsts. 'Ibe lJI'ellent' npJaeed to,>' a ':»hai&d
cr""y. ..Y.......ite 111"''' as well aa that of labour llo""~ment is e:s:perlencl~ 1Il,mt 'S' ee..1l l/IS':1 i a:&- .:far'left .qglme, ·w~ gr:abbed; l'J,i\.n,n'lntroduced by.the _,.!la.
y.st.rday·s Ani. in its edioriaJ Syria aDd char,ed the U.S. totelli- beeiu.!se. of ·the -.cravatlon of the d'~tat in-1Il:nllJD~Ia ':-....a Jt~ .PQ":'ft' IHt ~1ll'UU7. IS the DlOSt. atb'!leallel'llhip. A11ak txlntlD'
touched on 180 problem ot condo- 01. ha .cOMmic Owtion ,In _ CtlUnl!y' ~ a hand 10 ,'--' ra~~_a.a..'!' 'doesleadersh1paUthus far., ~ ~ !Ii 'ElD",o-'.-a bn...nl*at-I.nat mee"-- L-ld b,v W--. A.. ,.nee _cY vinlI mastermind. ,od th. O'PIIoeiUon to .L_ .·.L. ' . . .1DIlU r!f. ;JB.,auClli!&- ~_ ........ not 0- Op ;,.. ._~ 11._...-,-·.... ,
...... - ,_.- .d bqth attempts. P ..... ....,.,ur: aI e sudl seizures of powe~ - • <U" ...... · uouunolired le.ader.
Ihinll· are at pr.sent th_ rneeb- Tenth issue 01 the montloly i~~' I....hlp '~n lbII PIll17': SCllne of the .COUpl due t,o' .. QU.V_ pos!l:!rDI, .and etnPhasiaes rlihts 'of .Whether he 'was rehabllitat.ecl-
§_= IWIU"II"'U"H'"IIII1I1H'"l1ll1'IllIlIlIIlIllI1IlIlHIHIllIlIll"lllllllllllllllllll'UII""I'"I'Ill~I'IIIII:llllllllllllIHI ••lll1'II1;I;'l~';:='"::'~~1I11"'"11"11:11' "~~~f'~~:ea=~: n:: i:?~!~r~~ot~~~~:, :.~ P~X:~~·t~U~~c;;;::;...::~
=
_
_=_=- .ADVIm'PISING 'RATES § S. KUALL\., EtiillJ<.ilt-chie/ llo;wrnme!1t ts 'heIievecr tQ ,be a '8iIauf party 'h'~~,~~ to '.be- :~l'lUd, ..by ,the rNlnth leon·
DISplay: Column indr. AI#. lOll § ;:' ,w rid I'ee9rd.· _.. owen ........ lm!IlI, 1& cloubtful .But iudclDIr·
Clttrsijied: per line;bo1d tnIc- AI. 20 § T.le........" 2MM7~: a·nun _,B'Cli re~ollSo' even..f,rpm frilm t!ler..aituatiQn at,llftseDt...·lt
i! .mm"""m seven lin... per i.......flon) _§=_ = , Baath ~aru claima.a;Wide .~_1Otzrf\I1 ~·oect·qnd 'from . SI!j!~8 highlY. lIJIllk... lbeca_
S §. 'f9 na :th~Il8ho,,* the ~. I! IIO\IpS.•~ »~. 'faun- of the ,fulldBJnental,.~ inS~CBIP'I'ION D ..TES = For o·L!'rAfn~':'~.LI~i~r-,-,~ E '!( rid. ilbll,l.:wI1h _~ ~~ dl!f\ 'I~ael MJaJr. nO:W;·.in dis· ic!-eiI19GY.· A1Iak lIli---- ··..-b
• UUO.... = "'" w_ .........._- ;:' 'ti:' Itt - -~. .llt_ .......' 'the Pltt"b" 1eader,hlp 't d ood' "_"",",",,,"~:i"""B
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Floods In Algeria
Leave 50 Dead
Gibraltar's Future
May Go To &urt .
ALGIERS, Oct 12 (Reuter)
't'lll'1'en~s8iiiFlli1Ods liavo Ie,
50 dead 7 000 homeless and was
ed away a half mtle (one kUometr
stretch ot A1gerla 5 new BntIs)
hulll oil plpe)lOe
An Intenor Ministry communlql
last night said 15 000 clublc met«
(20 000 cubic yards) of 011 had
luBbed to waste from the damagE'
26 mUllan sterling pipeline runnir
500 mile. (600 kin ) from the S~hBl
oilftelds to the MOOltenanean po
of Arzew
Rain bas fallen virtually unaba
eel lor SlX days
Crops have been destroyed sr:
road rail and telephone communlc 1
tions cut throughout the countT
The worst hit areas 8re In westen
Algeria
surrender
The Viet Cong refused and 10 tJ-
five hour battle that followed ..
Viet Cong were kJlled eight cal
tured and 15 suspected Viet COl
taken pnsoner
The rest fled small groups purSUl
~y U S armed helicopters
Dunng the 10 day pincer oper
lion the V,et Cong ha"" lost al
least 470 dead and S03 lakeo pI
soner 10 dashes With U S trooj
alone
LONDON, Oct 12 {DP....)-
Aoglo-Spa01sh talles on Glbraltn
were adjourned indefinItely ber
Tuesday WIthout deelslon on th
Bnllsh ptan to submll the two cour
tries dispute to the World Court
A forelao office spokesmao sa.
after the third sessIon of the fourt
round of talks-resumed only Man
day 10 the face of IOcrcased SpaOl'
pressure on the llntish rock colon
on Spain'. louthern tip-that th
adlournment dId oat mean tho 0Cllo
liatlons had broken down
The SpaDlsb del"gattoh would rr
turn to Madnd to repo,t on tl
Bntlsb proposal that tho Intern a
tlonal Collrt ofi Justice In th
Hague deal with the leaal aspec
of the dispute ,and It was elpectc
that now DleetlOgs would be arran,
-ed In the near future
Informed sources saId Tuesday
session was entirely devoted to th
Issue of calling on the World COUI
The Bntlsb government bad pre
seoted a draft agreement as reques
ed by Madnd laY10g down the co
dlllons for appeallog to the Hag,
Court these sources said
Official Quarters said It was r('
garded as encouraglog by Londoll
Ihal the Spamsh SIde had not r
Jected tho Bntlsh proposal alt
gether
Political observers here behev
that Spam Intends to mark tm
after the BntJsh move, mainly con
cernlOg the sovereIgnty over the s
called neutral territory separatm
GIbraltar and :>paln
Spain contends that the Bnll I
claim on the neutral zone IS cln
sure of Its customs post at La LlDC
-move regarded by London as alT
log at completely stranghng mot
rtset! traffic between SpalO and til
colony
Almosl 700 VIet Cong suspec
hn ve been taken pnsoner
In raids over North Vletna
Monday U S Navy and Au For\.
pilots reported deslroymg or damn
109 32 trucks movmg m convoys I
Widely scattered areas
In air acllon over Vietnam Mo 1
day U S pIlots flew 386 SOrties an~
claimed destruction or damage I
many huts bunkers sampans an
fortified POSitions
Accordmg 10 AP a unit of th
US 1st Cavalry DIVISion overral
a pnson camp late :ruesday and r
leased some South Vietnamese 501
dlers They found some pnsoner
had been executed a US mlhta
spokesman said
A Washmgton report SaId tI
United Stales now bas Some e\ I
dence that Amencan pIlots Impnso 1
cd In North Vlelnam are recelVll
decent treatmenL
MeanwhIle the U S Congress h
vored to give PresldeQl Jobns(
authority 10 call up elther mdlV1du
or organise ",Ulllary reservists f l
dut} In Ihe Vietnam war
teached
THE PLAN
a pollUcal settlement
throUllh negotiation"
Brown laJd down the same SIX
pomt plan be proposed al the BrIgh-
too conference This enV18ages a
coilferenee of the parties mvolv
ed m the war and other mterest
ed parties as soon as poSSIble, to
be followed by an end to the
US bombing of North VIetnam,
a halt to the ftow of addltlOnal
US forces to South VIetnam,
and a halt to the dlSpatch of
North VIetnamese troopa to the
South
He declared that the 'fio Chi
Minh reglD1e in Hanoi had block-
ed the ways to progress throUllh
negotiatIon and a political settle.
ment
He referred to peace offers
made to the UN both by US
'PresIdent Johnson and U B Am
bassador Arthur J Goldberg and
added, "So far we look In vain
for a response"
Even so, he said, Britain 18 con
vmced that there IS common gr0-
und In the 1954 Geneva agree
ments which botli the North VIet
namese and the United Stses have
saJd can be a basis for settle-
ment
IThis bemg so ' he sald III re-
peat to Gromyko from thIS
world rostrum the inVltation
which I made to hlD1 from the
Labour Party Conference In Bn·
ghton I mvite him to join me
In reconvemng the Geneva con
ference and to join me today'
/i '.
BroWn Accepts InvitatiaR To
Visit Mos'Cow Next Year
• l ~ NEw Yotut. Oct. U. (Beut.r).-
Ilrltlib ..~Secre~ Gf!orge Brown acreed~ night to vIBlt
Mlliclow ~y til the Dew yel&r for Wfdll·ranglng dlscJlS8lons wlPi
Soiiet llt8dfJ'll till ~o1Jl~ problems
He told=fetlo~. after a 60-
tluEe to tlmiJietl\ WIth SovietWJi.i!1ltn M IJlter 1mdrel Grolllyko
,that he lad accepted his Invita-
tion <\0 Viillt the Sov.let ('.spital
Bl:QwiI
\
'I' ,
The dt!llvery documents iol4~o,800 lIUU'ks worth of geological
equipment were sJgned y~~y by MInes and Illdustries MIn
fster Eng Abdui Samad S~ and the German Federal Repub·
Uc·.8 AJbblL!lSador In Kaliul G~~1'd Molbnann.
The equipJDent Inclull"ll v~les and laboratory facilities
which have been liseIl by the f;RG geological mission here The
PresIdent 01 the De~ent lit MInes and Geology In the MIn
Istry of M1netl and Industries IWg Sayed Hasblm ~ad salll 10
accordance with a COII~t ,,~~ between Afghanistan anll the
Federal RepubUc of GermAn,. In 1958 a Jeologlcal mission from
that country came h~ ~lste with his department
The mission d;:'~"~ddI pl'I:pl\l'Od the geological map.~,~" 1 t1
at southern ~11I~. con \1 ltIullbli of various mines, an
;J'i} I 01 ' t ~ ~
set up severaI \ hi/tie pologlcal survey ceotre The
I r" \ ..... r;r '\41;'
contrad ended OD{$eiJ4J!'~. ~. but some members of the
inIss10n will stay 011 for ~oUi". y~ to advise the Department
t ~f'i ~~
of Mines and Geolocy , I 1
f \ I
, "
, 'f
I ,
Thlid Islamic Congress
Ends lQ-Day Meeting
CAIRO OCt 12 (AP) -The third
Ialamis coneress ended 8 lo-day
G0nfereoce Tuesday "lith a com
munlque urging Moslems to take
concrete acUon to liberate Pales-
Uoe from Zionist uaupers '
The communique also warned
them .galhst deviaUonism '
Although the congress la inter-
preted here as the answer to the
Ialamlc p~cl, propdiled hy Saudi
\A,_bia, no reference to the pact
waa made In the comp>unlQue
The ~unl!lue reiterated a re-
solution of the second congress urg-
i'lll Moslerh states whlcb have dip-
10maUc liDks with Iarael to with·
drl\w their recoaniUon
It also recommended Arab states
and ~ple to apply Ialamlc teach·
lnas to ~Ir BYstem of adm/nlma·
UOh ~
Eight¥-one moale.i.s represelitlna
28 countries attended the con
terence
'- .
PRESSISTOP
Is1;aeU Premier
Warns Syria
TEL Avrv Oct 12, (DBC) -The
lsraeh Prime Minister LevI
EsbkOI has mformed the UK
USSR USA and Frencb Amb....
sadoro about the lateat aUeaed
SyrIan border IOcuralona which be
termed 'IOtoJerable
DPA adds Eshkol Monday mgbt
ISSUed what observen bere cODBlder
the last warnina to SyrJa 10 CODDce-
lion WIth IeCClOt InCIdents at the
Syrlan·Iaraeli border _
On the ""CQSlOO of the lUIIIual
day of paratroopers Eahkol \sali!
the murderers wl11l'11nd ~ anawer
they deserve
We Will decade the UOle and form
(of the aMwen)"
Eahkol added that SyrJs had re
peatedly bad the chanoe to see for
Itself that Is rael mew how to pro-
tect lis CItizens and ngbls
EshkoJ descnbed Arab press re-
ports that I"",el plaDDed to topple
the Synan aovemment as p_ In·
vention
He added that brae! had 00 IDle-
m* In IDllerfertni with the domes-
tiC alfalrs of other countrJes
Home News InBrief
KAlIUL Oct 12, (Bakhtar)~
as. McClure,! chief of USAlD, and
tIlio Dlrel!llI\' jOf the EducaUon sec
Uon !?t J!I.8iAID, _~ .1¥u~iltIon
MJniater pr" lIIIa\!__ Osman
Anwar! y~; 'rf1l!1 wofk Prci'
ra1IlJlle of a &rOUp .of American ad
vi_no coininll bere llext year to
help the Min'IstI'Y In provlidon of
teltthOoka tIf.. ~Jiiled The wOr'lt
ot 'a~ trom tIie~Uriivl!rlltt /it
ma'one;~",havo~ itlVlti!d lien;
to ildVla~ University on uni·
verslty ~matJon wa. also dla-
cu~
(of .)luclear Wl!ii),lOns)," he sald
lrifOlP.1ed ~,)l8ld Grornyko
ag!#ii tUm\!!! faw:a'i Bntlsh pro-
pOli81s for the recol1~lng of the
Gene:va coilfetence ~ Indo-
China, repeating 61)1"';' contention
that the contlnulltlOli' of Amen-
can bombing of NOiUl VIetnam
was stm an obstacle -.' progressVletn~~.onof a
nUflear n treaty
were the~ ~1i_es of the
ml!eting,' iIiOiO........ saId
. ~~
'D01n' ..'lW.Lr
At a UV/!}Y Press coilference
later in the day Brown replied
WIth a terse "deln't lie damned all
ly" to a co1Tellpondent who ask
ed whether the Brltlah peace plan
for Vletn"", could be regai'ded
as rea1liltlc.
,1"., R k T Iks S it!! was asked also why he per-GFOmY~O·~ US a tep ~~~y::'o ~ee::n~:'ge::a
'" d BOnN W conference
.I.~aP. an ea.pons "I feel deeply about this," heKABUL, Ott. 12, (Bakhtar) - V"YI, .....',~ll8O Leroy. Belilan Amba_dor In replied "I do think It s the rIghtWASJDNGTON, Oct. U, (AP)'I way to go I do think It's my!hi who I~~ ~ to ser"l'i as eil· .._t. th U 8 ~._ ---~. "business to present It as hard asfH1f to AfI/lIIaJ!iStab arrived ~"" viiI Ill'a~l of cuaUOas op.......m. e • 'I""" "",,__eD.~ I I thin '
ToI1rkhtlm i1esterday to present his ~TU~,.W the talks with Foftlgn~~ Iltit can do k it a our best
crede2ltiaIs. .1Il!'~~'~ ,aWll7 "some mlsuDdenrtana...~ over tI h°fr~:was 10VUlI 10 handlioa ques----"'~""""'''''bIr)_\' '~i"'II:.~~I~. a ~,tellwaabe ~"mid tiona from l:Qrrespondents but on
GHAZNI. Oct; IX .'......."~,,: ' his overilll aun In VIetnam hlS The High Command of eaCh
\'1 ~::~:rl~ ~~tt~~tl!~..o:~wm·,,:tu~ey~g,~~ tE~eto~~=-~: '~1~aclJ~ :i:deatire =yeltietdily~sltell G I at ~ was~? 'Il rjSult of that Fresldl!llt ,,)'ohnson late Moo4Q sed by the war and the risk to ference seeks to negotiate a
bead Of a on to~e for~... be: lBafd. and an lm!ning tlliuler s.-I~ world peace cease fire and the mam pnnCl-
new ¥ to hou~GhamI'. ~ Oftlcer RObert J Me- WIth Se¢1'etary Dean RUIk at the "We are all pan of the risk," pies of a political settlement
Department, of Information and ~~ gave' Ute tl'.s ~rt 00 State Department. he !laid "We h8.ve put forwartt a The plan provides also for m-
CultW'e I i j jC TheedStildte Deped~~t acco~ plan and we seek as muCh sup. trote1'natl1fOannaldIDSPeqion and con·
Kanllabtlri said, to l'r'ovIde ali... - n_~I. Ii Q.,fto 0 seem eslgn w ..,ve IOj!lO port as we can from the people 0 e-escalabon step~ and
quate elect!'iclty to the Gbli*.i!\~ , r:o IS -ovwet hope for a breakthrolJl(h IP ~, who care about the humanities a streogthenmg of the present
and radiO /and teNtJpe' ~1ItlI:lI im.dlrJ Ii";' to long deadlock In the nonprollfe- Involved, and ' the nsk to the International Control Commission
a 20 kw al'neratdt Is 0« ,r;y ,.,~ uuD IDUe ration treaty, while cautioning world InvolVl!c!" by addmg representu:tlves at
" , I )f,(liItJOW, OctJ lZo cr....)-The against expecting this to happen He PD,used then added "I want othe,r powers and making avail-FAIZMl~"D 'Oct. 12, (BakIJt8t) - ~:blkf were continued qwcklY to get the damned thing atopp- able to It a peacekeeping force
A delegaUQIl ti'qm the"1llJnlmF' ,,'*~ i&RiIiilin TuCllday Tak.iog 'Importalit lSSues~, Mc- ed " slJllUar to that now m Cyprus
Mlnea BbdJ lntjuatries '"lii!8l1ed ':II;!~~~ Closkey saId WIthOUt defining A8SBMBLY 8PoCH under UN auspices
Deputy Mlnlp.r EDll Abdul RUauz, '~~~mde Leomd Brezb them Other authontative U.s 'This 18 the kind of propos~1
Majid bas, «rtlved tierl! to loSpel:t 'lIilv, ~~""ylPo. MikhaIl Sus sources said stl1l rema1nJDg 18 the In the UN General Assembly I advocate he S81d Why cannot
the l>rovin",,'s mines. lov Yun Andropov and other offi malD stumbling hlock Soviet ob- Brown appealed to all UN mem an Jom together to adopt It?"
\ I clals and 00 the Polish Mde Wlady' jectlOns to any fonn of nonproli bers to support his slx-polilt plan. On other lSSues Brown had thIS
MAIMAKA, Oct. 12 (Bakhtar) - slaw Gomll1ka, Jozef Cyranklewlcz feratlOn treaty which would al· He again lrivited Grornyko to to say
A team of I experta dlscullSl!d prot>- and other memb1:n of the Polish low Washington's proposed nu- Jam him 1D a call to reconveneI (Corrtd on page 4)
lema relaWid to karak\!l With 40 party and governmeot doleption clear s!larlng amana the AUanUc the Geneva coilfe~ce
pelt produ ~rs Of Farlab province whlcb amved III Moacow 00 Man allies The US demes. Its plans He said there could not be, nor 1\
yesterc!aY.a~ a meeUoa sponsored by day for an olliel" vliil would give mdependent ato.mc should there be, a military solu V· t C G on Off 0
the InsUtufe for Development of lbe Polish COmDIl1DJlt leader Re- weapons control to any new collo· tIon to the conflict "We believe Ie ong \ 0 enSIVe
Karakul Trade Waya to increase the uter adds brushed aBIde a SIghtsee- try that the only feasible solution IS
producUon of fawn pel~, which log programme yeaterday and set In Flooded Mekong Delta
tetcb blgb prices, and summer and tied lOin a looa rouod of talks WIth D /In,; E· t
winter pastures were amana the SoVtet leaders mstead epartment qcts qUIpmen' SAIGON, Oct 12, (Reuter)-
subjects dtllCussed The Polish leader emphasIsed that Viet Cong guen1Ilas went 00 the ofl'enslve In the ftooded Mekolll
be wanted 1Iis alx-day V1Blt to be de- rlvllr delta south of Saigon early yesterday, hItting a numher ,
voted aa much as posSlble to talks Isol~ted government posts A Vfetnamese ml11tary spokesma
WIthOUt protocol frlUs, Polish sour he" said there were seven attacks but the defenders' losses wer,
ces said
He started talka WIth SovIet com UgJlt
munlst leader Leomd Brezhoev WIth ,i The bIggest assault was aJl1llnS! a
ID three bours of blS amwl Mon fort manned by a platooo of local
day mllttia at Nhi Binh about 20 miles
He told RUSSIan officials be waot. (32 km) southwest of here
ed a full workina pr0P1'mme and An offiCIal ltatement saId the
Ihat plana for Ilgb~mg should be guemUas ID unknown slJaIItb,
scrappe4 stormed the fort but the defenders
RUSSIa I bItterly stramed relatIons hll back aIded by aircraft Circling
WIth ChlOa, European lCl'unty add the area and dropPlOi Oares
Polish economic difficulties arc re Earher unoffiCial sources said
ported to be maJor Items on the Viet Cona had overrun the POSI
Gomullta s agenda t.on and that remforcetDenta reach
109 the fort had reported beavy los
ses by the defenders
There were slmu)taneous pre-dawn
mortBr and grenade attacks on fOUf
other militia outposts 10 the delal
regIon ranlllng between 15 mIles (24
km ) and S I miles (82 km) south of
hereI Towards the country s southerntip bomber support was called 10by government forces holdma a
post 114 mIles (106 km) from Sal
gon durtng the OIght and IS suem
lias wero reported klUed
Near the Nortb VIetoam border
and In the central coastal provmc:es
Amencan Vietnamese and South
Korean forces continued a series of
masslve Infantry sweeps "",onltng
to a U S mIlitary spokesman
AccotdlOg to DPA, remnants of a
badly hIt VIet Cona divis,on In BlOh
PlOh on the South V,etnamese coast
launched a final sUlclelal attack
against the elite U S South Korean
and South VIetoamese troopa clOSlDa
In on them
Shock troops of tho U S 1st Ca
valry DlvlslOo aurprised an already
har~hlt VIet Cong compaoy In
the nee fields and called 00 chern to
NEW YORK Oct It (AP) -Tbe
wife of Subur Pot'thasarath1, Indian
Ambassador to the United NatioDs
died early Monday 10 Mt Sinai
Hospital according to a spokesman
for the Indian UN delegation
TOKYO Oct 11 (AP) -Japan s
Mltsublshl heavy mdustrles com
pany said Monday It has received
an or~er for a sugar refinery plant
With the capacity of processing
2 000 tons a pay 10 West Pakistan
Mitsubishl Said the order subject
to approval by both the Japanese
and Pakistam governments was
received from Mehran Sugar Mills
Ltd of West Pakistan
NEW DELHI Oct 11, (Relltei")-
Saboteurs derailed a traiil on the
di~uted border of the Indian state.
at Mysore and Maharastra Monday
killing nine people and wouDdlna
more than ooe hundred MaharaAtra
Home Minister G L Ileaal told re-
porters 10 Bombay
DesaI saId the raIl track bad
been tampered with making: the ae
cident entirely a case of sabotage
Tbe dIsaster came only hours at
ter India s rulihg Congress Party
decided to go ahead \vlth the ap-
poIntment of a one-roan l:Omrn~ion
to look into Maharaslra'. claim to a
large area of Mysore with a popu
lallon of 670000
ISTANBUL Oct II (Reuter)-
A three seconds earth trerqor Mon-
day shook Isparta In- western Tur
key the hometown of Turkey s
Prime Minister Suleiman Demlrel
No damage or lOJury was reported
Monday s tremor follows a series of
earthquakes which have devastated
eastern Turkey since the middle at
August caualng ~* least 2 242 deaths
BRUSSELS Oct 11 (DPA)-
(DPA) -Resumplton of talks bet
ween the European Econormc Com
munlty (EEC) and Kenya Tanzania
and Uganda has been delayed agaan
The talks on these three East
African countries In asaoc\aUon :wIth
the European Econonuc Commuol~
were due to reSUme Monday utter
a pause of nearly one and a halt
year I
They have been postpon'¥i- qntlf
November 7 Informed sources.. said
the governments of the three coun
tries asked tor the postp9n~mentbe-
cause they have been unable SQ tar
to agree on a Joint position
Offers com.._ Uri....
aJUI boat tol1l'B .. IAPAN
via USSR and VIa II()NG
KONG, MANIL~ ,8ANG-
KOK. SINGAPOU &ltd
COLOMBO
Fo~ detaUs Itleue eontaet
ASTCO T1tAVEL OtIee
MANILA Oct 11 (Reuter)-
Half a ton of fireworks exploded
beneath 0 bouse neor here killing )4
people mcludlng eight children aged
two to 10 years
Five other perBons were injured
and severnl houses destroyed In the
explOSIon which occurred Sunday in
Buloenn province
HONG KONG Oct 11 (Reuter)-
The first group of Chinese nationals
repatriated from lhdonesia bas ar
rived In ChJna to a big welcome
from drum beating Red Guards
RadIO Canton reported Monday
KUALA LUMPUR Oct It (AP)
Fourteen naUans have accepted
Malaysia s invitatl6n to attend an
Afro-Asian seminar on development
studIes to be held In this capital
starting Oct 24
Ben Barka Verdict
Due Next Week
PARIS OCI II (AP) -HeaTing
of testimony In the kidnap tnal of
Mehdl Ben Barka Moroccan oppo
sition leader was completed Mon
day and lawyers Will start presenting
their clOSing arguments Tuesday
The tnal went IOtO Its SiXth week
The final pleas wllJ take another
week and [he verdict Is expected
hext Tuesday or Wednesday
The court will then have to de-
Cide whether to stage a tnal for
General Mohammed Oufkir Moro-
ccan MInister of JUStIce two of hiS
aides and two Frenchmen who have
fled the country Bnd are behcvcd to
be In Morocco
None of the defendants would he
present for lhe tTial If the court de
cldes to hold It
Paris message (rom Reuter
adds A lawyer for the famIly of
kidnapped Moroccan oppOSItIon
loader yesterday alleged the Frencb
govemmeht had trIed to do a secret
deal With Morocco over the afIaJr
Malter MIchel BrugUler told a
court here he was not satisfied with
the wnltlrD explanation given by
Pnme Mmlsler Georges Pompldou
and Intenor MInister Rpger Frey
for a delay of eIght daYS 10 arrest
109 two French policeman who
helped 10 the kldnappmg laS! Octo-
ber 29
BROWN S SPEECH TODAY
Britam s ForeIgn Secretary Ge-
orge Brown IS expected to lay hlS
peace proposals on V,etnam be-
fore the Assembly today In hIs
malden speech to the world body
H,s broad reVlew of world trou
ble spots WIll also take In Rhode-
sIa Southwest AfrIca, MIddle
East problems and the CrISIS of
confidence In the world
Brown IS due to confer for the
second time later today WIth So-
viet Foreign Mlmster AndreI
Gromyko who yesterday saw
PresIdent Johnson m Washmg
ton
Brown and Gromyko are ex-
pected aga~ to dISCUSS Vietnam
The SovIet Mmlster cold shoulde-
red the BrItish peace plan when
the paIr conferred for 90 mmutes
last Saturday
BrItIsh sources saId the Umted
States endorsed the proposals
thtough Its chIef UN delegate,
Arthur J Goldberg whom Brown
saw last mght
In Ottawa, reports AP It was
announced Brown will pay a
"f1ymg vlSlt' to Ottawa Sunday
to dISCUSS that VIetnam and
NATO WIth CanadIan ForeIgn
MInister Martm
I
HOUSE FOR RENT
Moilern two storey concl'l>te
house 3 bedioolDS, salon, dInlDg
room, two halls, two liatJu:ooms.
kitchen, servanfs QIiaI1as, gar
ajfe, Jarden. TeL 23888 5' p m or
'23032 dayf;lml'i.
